BAPTISTaREFLECTOR
MIdille Teiinesseo nt LItorty, April 8-10; the East
Tennessee at Harriman, April 15-17; the West Ten
nessee at Newbem, April 21-25. Get ready lor them.
+
+
+
—Dr. Chas. F. Aked has broken loose again. He
will be remembered as the erratic Englishman Im
ported Into this country to be pastor ot the Fifth
Avenue church, New York, now pastor of a Congregaliunal church in San Francisco. He deelared hts
disbelief In the virgin birth of Christ, which in ef
fect Is a denlail o f his divinity. As a result he has
been asked to resign, the presidency o f the Minis
ters' Alliance o f San FVanclsco.
^
*
+
•!• +
—Through the dropping out of a line—a mistake
frequent In all papers using the linotype machine—
what we meant to say about the W bitevllle Baptist
BuHetln was rendered' unintelligible. What we wrote
was that during the two years of Its existence the
Bulletin has been instrumental in the eccoropllshment o f much good. But neoesearily it could not be
HO effotclve for goo<l as a larger paper. This Brother
Oakley felt and so wrote us, saying that be had de
termined to do ail In his power to put the State papet^the Baptist and Reflector— in all the homes In
bis churches. Hts letter suggested our comments.

—^V(e see the statement that "the mayor Cf Lexi'lgton, Ky., has proposed plana for *a drunkards’ hos
pital.’ The State should buy BOO acres of land, com
pel the drinkers to abstinence and farm work.’’ Thia
la good. Let us ask, though, has the mayor of Lexingtoii^ever heard the old adage, “ An ounce o f pre
vention la worth a pound o f cure?” L et him use his
Influence to put the ealoons out o f Lexington, also
lAiulbvIIIe and all the State of Kentucky, and In, all
prubabillty there will be no need o f a “ drunkard’s
hoppltal” In 'Lexipgton, or in Kentucky. And after
all, would not th ^ be cheaper, looking at It from a
financial standpoint?
^

4* 4* 4*
— We mentioned last week the fact that the Cen
tral Baptist Church, Memphis, under the Inspiring
leadership o f Dr. Ben Cox, bad decided to have dally
noon prayer meetfligs. One o f the first results o f
these meetings, ns reporte<l by the News Scrlmltar,
was the finding o f a Jong lost son. Dr. Cox received
II letter from n mother In Oklahonin, nsking prayers
for^BrarTsoh, stating that he was last heard from In
Memphis. Dr. Cox rend a fiortlon o f the letter nt
the prayer meeting. A man who was present said
that he knew the boy. Prayers were oljered. A fter
the meeting the son was discovered, broken In health
as a result o f dissipation. lie was brought to the
church, met Dr. Cox, heard his mother's letter rend
and promised thnt-lie would lead a lietter life. The
son was taken to a hospital for treatment and the
mother was notified.

4* + 4*
'- " L iv in g W a te r,"-o f this city, pubMibed by the
Pentoooetal Publishing O a, announces that It has
•been having a shortage of about $2,600 per year, agr
gregaitlng during the past few years $12,000. As a
i^eeult the paper was confronteid with the alterna
tive^ either o f suspending or Increasing Ita price from
one dollsr to one dollar and a half. Very wisely, as
U eeema to us, It decided to do the latter. The price
of eveiiything In connecUoo with the puhllcatloo of
papers la Increasing, due to the IncreasSd cost o f
living. Sooner or, 'later, aQl o f our reJIglous papers
will be confronted with the a l t ^ U v e ‘ which con
fronted ‘'Living. W ater," either to Increass the price
or to suspend ttie paper. Until about 26 years ago,
the iirlce o f nearly all rellglouB papers was $2.60,
or $2.60. Yielding to the cry for a cheaper paper,
neariy all o f them reduced the price to $2.00.
that dM so haive been having a pretty hard time o f It,
whfie thoee which retained the old price have been
proeperous, and, am a matter o f fact, have had a
aumber o f enbscrihers than thee# whlfh f the pitoa
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— President WllBon last week removed the em- 4*
bilrgo on the Importation o f arms Into Mexico, pro 4*
mulgated by President T a ft about two. years ago.
4*
The practical effect o f the embargo was to allow
4*
the Huerta government to obtain arms and ammunltioa .becasiseLit.JiaB-csntrol o f the ports and can_ 4*
4«
obtalh them from abroad, wlillc the Cairanza govennnent or Constitutionalists controlling no i>orts were
4*
unable to obtain arms and ammunition abroad, and 4«
were not allowed to obtain them In the United
4*
States. A s a result of. the removal o f the embargo,
large quantities of arras and ammunition are being 4*
shipped to the Constitutionalists, and Oen. Villa,
the rebel leaidler, declares that It means the speedy
• tennination o f the war. W e trust It may be so.
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"NOT A 8 I W IL L "
Blindfolded and alone I stand,
With unknown thresholds on each hand;
The darkness deepens as I grope,
Afraid to fear, afraid to hope.
Yet this one thing I learn to know,
Each day more surely as I go,
That doors are opened, ways are made,
Burdens are lifted or are laid By tome great law unseen and still,
Unfathomed purpose to fulfill,
Blindfolded and alone I wait;
LoM_ieems ttfd'bitter, gain too late;
Too heXvy buMlht in the load,
And too few helpers on the read;
And Joy It weak and grief la strong,
And years and iJsys so long, so long.
Yet this one thing I learn to know,
Bach day more surely at I go,
That I am glad the good and III
By changeless laws are ordered still.
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The sound grows sweet
Each time my lips the words repeat,
—•
"Not at I win;” the darkness feels ■
More safe than light when this tho't atpiifs 4*
Like whispered voice to-calm and plaaa
4*
All unrest and all loneliness.
/
4*
“ Not aa I wM^” because th^.<>ne
.
4*
.-Who loved US first.and bs^ has gone
4*
Before us on the road,'^nd still
4*
III his"1love fulfillr
For us must all
“ Not as I xW II.”

4*
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— As had been feared. President Yuan Shi K al of
China Is taking on more and more the character of
a dictator. He b a » abolished Parliament and has
had Oonfucianlsm declared the State religion, and
decreed that once a year he Is to engage In the wor
ship o f Heaven according to the custom o f the old
Ehnperors. Next he will probably have hlmeelf pro
claimed as Bmpeawr. T h « mistake mode by Dr. Sun
Yat Sen, the provisional president, and himself a
Christian, was In ever turning over the reins o f gov
ernment into the bands of Yiuin Shi Kal.
4. 4. 4.

-"ilc-w as b e ^ r to me than all my hopes,
He was better than all my fears;
He made a bridge of my broken works.
And a rainbow o f my tears.
The billows that guarded my sea-girt path
But carried my Ixird on their crest;
When I dwell on the days o f my wilderness march
I can lean on Hls love for the re s t”
4*

4*

4*

— It le announced that a concession for the conBtimotion o f a street car line from Jerusaleim to BethlohemAias been granted by the Turkish government.
This Is certainly quite interesting. Think o f riding
from Jerusalem to Bethlehem and then on the re
turn journey from Bethlehem to Jerusalem in a trol
ley car. One who wishes to see Palestine as it was,
will need to go very soon, for great changes are be
ing made.
4, 4> 4*
— Stating that be Is eonvinced that the Prohibition
laws of Tenhessee will not be repealed, one of the
leading whiskey manufacturers of Tennessee has
dismantled l.ds distillery at Chattanooga,' Tenn., after
keeping it intact for four years. It ie time that not
only all manufacturers, but all wholesale and retail
liquor dealers In Tenueesee, and all their political
allies, wei-e convinced that the prohibition laws of.Tennessee will not be repealed. As a matter
fgcii
no temperance law In Tennessee has ever bee^ repaled, and no temperance law in Tenne 88ee..><nn ever
be repealed. • _
4 * *i* 4 *
— It was with the deepest regret A « i t we read of
the death on Jan. 29th o f Dr. Thpmas O. Co nant, fo r,
many years the editor of tbp Examiner, and sine
the conTClidathm o f the Whtehman-Bxamlner, coii
tributlng editor of that p ^ e r . Dr. Conant was very"*
quiet and unassumiqg, but he was fearless in his
advocacy o f what hh believed to be right; he was an
able writer, a ^4rong Baptist, and a hlgh4Dned,'^cul-~
tured C hrh^aa gentleman. W e esteemed It a priv
ilege to couiR him among our personal friends. His
last editorial, found on hls desk after his death was
onjthe subJeoL " ^ a l l we know them?”
+

♦

+

— On February 4th, the Virginia Senate, by n vote
o f 20 to 11, voted to submit to the people o f Virginia
the question o f prohibiting the manufacture and sale
o f alcoholic Ilqnors In the State. The bill bad pre
viously passed the House o f Representatives by it
^ote o f 75 to 10.
A similar measure passed
the House two years ago, but was defeated in the
Senate. Evidently there has been a great change
in liublic sentiment during the two years. Accord
ing to this bill, it will r^'ulfp qply about 18,000 votes
to call an election.
In all probability there will
lie no trouble. in securing this number. Then will
come the tug o f war, bpt we have siiffieient confi
dence in the people of Virginia, and especially In
the'cause o f right, to believe that when submitted
to the people, the amendment will carry by a Urge
majority, as a similar amendment carried In \Vest
Virginia.
4 * 4 * 4>

—-We received a letter from a good brother not
long ago, taking us to tusk rather severely for not
publishing an article which he had sent. It hnpI>ened that the article bad already been publlsbed.
Last week we received another letter from him “ hum
bly asking pardon” lo r “ ahooting at the editor,” and
requesting us to send him some sample copies of the
paper, saying that be was going to do bis best to
get more of bis members to read the paper. That
__A t a meeting o f the Committee o f One Hundred,
was a fine apology, was ifn e t ? It was aiK>log>’ in a
composed o f missionaries, coUege^/presldenta and
concrete form. W e confess, we like It. W e wish
<burcli workero from all parts o f The country, Mr.
more o f our pastors would apologise In that way for
R. A. Long, a wealthy lumberman o f Kansas City, “ shooting the editor.” Yon remember, {lerhaps, the
story of a litllq old freckle-faced girl making screechy
Md., started a “ men and millions” mission move
music on a little old organ, on which was hung the
ment by a contribution o f one millioa dollars. This
sign, ‘Tlease don't slioot the organist, Hlie Is doing
Is to bo expended by the iDisciplee. Mr. Long prethe best she can.” 80 we feel like saying to the breth
djetod that the campaign o f bis church to raise $6,ren, "Please don’t shoot the editor. He is doing the
000,000 would create rivalry sunong other churches
best he can.” I f you were in bis place, yon might do
such as would lead to astounding results. It la esanbetter. That, however, may bo a question. Instead hf
ostly hoped that tbi|| will be the case. Where Is the
man among Bouthsm Baptists who w ill give a mil- 'Shooting him, suppose, like this good brother, you
' turn In and help him,
ion for mlssionsT
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BAPTIST AND REFIjEOTOR

n o w T H E Y SPEN T T H E IR MONEY.

wards solving tlie problem o f holding this great coun
There are about 80 hwnes In a widely scattered terrltry for the Baptists. But unless wo wake up to our
tor, and how to effectually reach them all proved to
opportunity the Presbyterians, with their systematic,
Selflslincds.
lie a knotty question. The cenferenco which met on
aggressive efforts, who are now on a still hunt for
Saturday after much deliberation appointed a commitI kept all my wonltb— nml I mourn for my loss,
the strategic points in this great territory stored with
tee o f five to act with the pastor to report to tinKor p)l(l in n akeletoji hand turns to dross;
rich deposits of la^ei^t wealth and jmwer, will step Into
church the following day a definite plan. This com
I.ove. friendship and Kratitudc iiiiKht I have bouKht,
IMissessiou o f the richest Baptist heritage In the
mittee, together with a number o f other brethren ami
But I kept all my wealth till it mouldered to nnught.
United States, and in the world.
And who ciin
sisters met In tlie homo o f Deacon T. H. Norwoll.
Plwaure.
blame them? May Ood speed the day when some
and after much discussion and prayer the committee
I s|H>nt all my {told, I danced and I saiiK,
good evangel w ill hear the cry o f these royal w ns of
decided
to recoiiAnend to the church: First, that tlio
The palace I built with hilarity rang.
the'noblest sons on earth.
attenipt lie made to place a pai>cr and Bible in every
Plays, revels, and frolics from even to dawn.
y 'We are verj- proud o f recent Improvements on tlie
Baptist holne; Second, that a committee o f cloven
But 1 lie here with nothing— I spent It— It’s iionc!
~ W hite Pine church and grounds A concrete wall and
1)0 hpiiointed by the church, the members o f which
Avarice. ' ’
^
pavement have recently been built In front o f the
were name<l in the rciiort. This was further divided
I loaned my poo«l money, at grasping j>er ceut.-^^
church, and tlm Inside has been lieautlficd and IniInto five sub-committees o f two each. It being made
’IV a s I who got all that you kept and yon^spent;
proved by the ladles, at a cost o f something iieiir Jl_ _ih e duty o f the Chairinan, Esq. Curlln, who ns a i)ubIVhllc 1 counted my millions, death plundet^ me bare.
hundred dollars.
lic man and Sunday School Superintendent, knew the
And this grave that I sleep In belongs to my heir.
A t Oak Grove we are contemplating the erection of
field better than the other members, together with
Charity.
a pastorlum on one o f the most lieautlful sites on the
the church clerk, J. L. Clark, to go over the church
It was little I had, but 1 gave all my store
classic French Broad. A t the organization * o f the
roll and divide the church list and community into
To tboee who had less, oj^jrho needed It more;
Sunday School, the first o f January, Col. A. R.
five convenient sections, appointing each section to
And I came with death Jaughlng, for here at the grave
Swann was made honorary Superintendent, os an c.xa sub-committee with reference to their fitness for
In riches umneasurjjd^ found what I gave!
presslon o f the church's appreciation o f his splendid
the work and ability to make an immediate canvass.
,^
— Exchange.
services ns Superintendent fo r the past several years.
The pastor then wrote for « ‘venty-flve sample copl(>s
B’e feel that the lines have falIcA to us in pleasant
o f the Baptist and Reflector, Ba|)tist Builder, Home
places, and we are very hap|>y, though loaded to the
A G R E A ^ C O U N T R Y — A F IE L D W H IT E A LR E AD Y
and Foreign Mission Jounmis,,together with n supply
gunixl with work. W e did not expect an easy time
UNTO T H E HARVEST.
o f Home and Foreign Mission tracts; sample Bibles
when we came to this field, and may be permitted to
end religious books were also ordered. When these
/
B’ . B. R utledge.
say that we did not come altogether from preference,
supplies arrived they were distributed to the commit
' During the past six years I have held some fifteen
nor yet altogether o f necessity, 'fo r “It 'whs right iliftees, and these two by two made -a house to house
or eighteen protracted meetings In this, the eastern
ilcult to turn a deaf ear to several-soltcltntlonB'to
canvass oj,^the members on their list, carrying srim
section o f our great State, besides the four or five
fonsider calls to important churches in and about
pie copies,"and also securing much Information on re
I held In the Baptist church in M aryville while pas
Knoxville. But an unwilling conviction led to the
ligious topics, ’riiey also made their calls to take
tor there, and the three weeks’ preaching in the
decision, and the I/>rd o f the harvest has richly prosthe nature o f genuine religious visits, nml in some in
union meetings that were held there in 1012 and lOKt.
ixred us. Blessed be His holy name.
stances prayer was hold with families. They talkoil
B a tT consider the past eight months the most fruit
. White Pine, Tenn.
up all the interests o f the church, and a declde<l In
ful jierlod o f my ministry since 1 have been In this
crease o f attendame was notlienble on the following
section o f the State.
'
HO\V W OODLAND D I D ’ i T.
I'hurch service.
I have had the exquisite pleasure o f witnessing
I have been requested by the editor to tell how 'wc
Results; Those cominitteos made inspiring and enmore than a hundred professions of faith, nearly all
planned and managed' our campaign in B'oodlaiid
(-ouraging refiorls to the church, and on the first can
on my own field. In one meeting at a mission station,
Church, fo r placing a religious paper in every home,
vass had suieee<led In ))Iacliig a Bible in every home
fostered by Oak Grove and W hite Pine churches,
and take pleasure in doing so. However, first 1 wish
where none were found. They found twenty taking
twenty or more heads o f families professed converto tell you something about Woodland Church, which
Itaptist pajs-rs. Tliey re|)orte»l forty-s»>ven new snb
sloiL many o f whom were the best farmers in this
Is one o f the greatest country churches in the Slate.
scrlbers, eighteen to the Baptist and Reflector, and
splendid community.. There were sixty in alL
I t Is situated in Haywood' County bettveen Browns
twonty-nine to the Baptist Builder. They also reIn another meeting it was no uncommon thing to
ville and Jackson, near the Memphis and Bristol
I)orted five families not able to pay for a t)nper, hut
see fifteen and twenty i>eople forward for prayer, and
Highway. It is an old church, having gone through
desiring to read one. One o f them desired the Ba|>often they would begin to come before a song could
the Hardshell split back in the thirties, in which the ' tist and Reflector, and the others the Baptist Builder.
Ih' started. One could not repress the conviction
.Missionary Baptists were in a decided minority. But
The church Vote*l tolfiake gifts o f these papers. Thus
that truly “ The fields were white unto the harvest,
the little handful who maintained the faith prove*!
they reported In all fifty-two new cash subscriptions,
but the laborers are few ." IVe are praying earnestly
to be the salt o f the earth in that part o f tlie King
in addition to many renewals. T h is place*! a pais-r
for more laborers.
dom, since the two hundred Hardshell members have
In every home but five or six. In part o f tlu-se homes
The cry is coming' to us from many tjuarters^ of
dwindled to six, and the tlilrty Baptists have in
no one w as able to rend, nml the Superlntoulcnt of
this needy field," Come over and help us.” 1 have
creased to 230, and the religious census o f a radius
the Sunday School a7range*i to have some young t s v
never seen greater need o f workers— true, self-sacri
of five miles from the church, taken last spring, re 
pie to visit these homes every Sunday and spend an
ficing ministers o f the Word.
veals the fact that sixty per cent o f the white popu
hour or two with these old p*mple, rending tbesBIble
The time has passed when the best men can alford
lation In this territory are Baptist. This church Is
and religious newspapers, greatly to the delight, it
to turn a deaf ear. to the call o f the country side.
located in a splendid community, and tbnmgh all the
may be said, o f the old folks, and much to the *‘*lith-aFor real, permanent, lasting good our country disyears has had some very choice spirits in its member
tloii o f the young |>o*iple who do the reading. This
ricts, occupied by men o f progressive ideas, tvho apply
ship. Particularly are to lie mentioned. Dr. II. P. Hud
leaves only a few homes without papers, and the *Mmscientific methods in the cultivation and developson and Deacons: I. !V. Curlln and brother, Jno. A.
ndttee is planning a second campaign to reach thi-sc.
iiient o f their farm lands, offer the best opportunities
Rice, A Batchelor, and R. H, Norvell.
so that we ho|)e in a few *lays to l)c able to m sirt
to the wide-awake, spirltually-mindcd pastor.
In
Perhaps no country church in the State, and few
that in WtMsIlmid Church a religious Baiitist piqicr
my humble.opinion, the denomination that seizes the
i f any city ebuKhes, can boast a finer list of pastors
and a Bible may l)e foun*I_ In pvery one of the idglity ,
opfiortunity which Is now open to the Baptists In a
families.
than haVe blessed this church by their mlnisti'y.
very iiecnliar way, in this Appalachian r^ io ii, will,
Among them we mention Dr. J. B. -Mooily, II. L. WinFurther results: Information ns to the religious
within fifty years, control the most valuable and
bum, now pastor o f B’alnut Rtrcet Church, Louis
(Htndition o f tlie (Hiinmunlty was rei)ort»Hl by these
the most extensive portion o f the South.
ville, the well known Missionaries, R. W. Hooker and
committees, which was made the basis for further
B'hat we neetl^is well-equipiied aggressive pastors,
It. P. Mahon, the lamented Worten. H. II. H ill o f
forward Steps, a new life and Interest In all lines of
who have never, been smitten with “ country phobia,"
I^rinceton, iCentucky, J. L. Hunter o f Central, Kenchurch work is already manifest. The mmuliers liave
afid wlio w ill content themselves to ride on u mule
litcky, O. B. Smalley o f Ripley, Eld. Kincaid o f Texas.
caught a glimpse o f the isiesibllltlc^ o f practical co
instead o f n trolly-cnr; and then, when they cannot , Upon the foundation laid' by such wise and able
operative work and are anxious to do more.' Furtlicr,
get a support ,fn)ni the churches, the stronger
brethren, the present pastor has found it easy build
they sec many things they can ilo and arc planning to
chuiK-hcs ought to sec to it, that they get as good suping for the past six years that he has'been pastor.
do them. I t has drawn the favorable attention of oiil|Hirt as the iirogrcssive city {lastor. I am convinced
W e have taken a few forward steps at a time.
slders to our chgrch and Its work and luiJt_gD:ullY-tluil every ilollar that Is now being expended by our_
A few years-ag^ h fr cliurch •votetTttTTiU'pporrn ha~' "liiOTeniieir'fBe Infliien*^ and effl*'lency o f the cliiin-h.
Slate Mission Board for the work in the entire State
tive Missionary In China, ip addition to Its regular
Notwithstanding the great history o f the church. It
c<iuld be spent to splendid advantage in East Tenmontlily contributions to the objects o f the Conven
lias made everybody feel like we have Just Is'gtm to'
ni-sseo, and U e niost o f it helping country churches.
tion. ’Two years ago another step in advance was
realize our possibilities. T h e end Is not yet.
In one. o f the churches where I recently aided the
made In the ro-organization and development o f the
II. E. WA’rTERR, Pastor.
noble, consecrated pastor in a meeting, the pastor
Kumlay School, under the leadership of Deacon W.
gets only sixty dollars a y e a r jo r his services. He
II. Curlln as Superintendent.
A very remarkable
T H E .ME.MPHIS 'rilAIN IN G 8 0 H 0 0 I*
gavc'three weeks o f bis valuable time from his farm
Sunday School work has been accomplished in the
Is)ng to lie remeinl)ert‘<l in the hearts o f M*-m|>hls
to the church during tlie revival, fur which I
not
past two years, which has attracted wide attention.
Sunday School goers is the iw en t session of the Ba;)supitose he got a cent.
I have been asked by brethren in different parts o f
tlst Training School at the Bellevue Church. From
Nor is this an unusual thing. Many pastors over
the State to tell about this work, and I hope to do so
the first service througtiout, there was a spiritual
tills section do not get over sixty dollars for onein a future article.
feeihig wlil<-h s*>enu>d to swe*T) every one along, aatl
fourth time. O f cours<‘, they have to farm to pay
A few, months ago the church dccide<l tii make
at the close all those luteri^ste*! were ready to sii.v it
i‘Xi>enses, and surely their churches cannot develop
another forward step in the matter o f religious liter
was tile most 8uc*‘**8sful o f the four sessions hclil la
as they should under such pastoral attention.
ature. T o tell about this is the real purpose o f this
.Memphis.
I f the State Board could see Its way clear to search
article. For sometime the pastor has been urging
The attendance was In the neighborhood o f one
out these weak'.churcbes and aid them in grouping
the importance o f placing good literature before the
thousand, and at each service the large building of
themselves in groufis o f twos and threes and even
children in the home, and the necessity o f every
tke church w a» crowded to it’s capacity.
fours, and then could supplement the pastor’s salary
Cbrlstlan's keeping up with the affairs o f the King
Diwotlonal exercises were held each afternoon by
and induce him to stay on the same field for a suf
dom. So a few months ago the church decided to
flv'e o f the Memphis pastors were a feature this yesfi
ficient length of time to educate those churches up
make an effort to place a good religious pa|>er and a
and particularly so because each service introduced
^ the point o f aelf-eupport, much would be done to
Bible in the home o f every member, o f tlie church.
a pew face to the Institute, with the possible e.xi’cpB y Robert J. Bunlettc.
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(Ion Ilf Pastor Norris o f Calvary. The others were:
and Ponchatula, La., and with my own lands, bap-'
ing the little error made in your article in regard to
Pastor Oaugli of Temple, Ben Cox of Central, Brotlier
tlwHl more than thirty people in the Tangipahoa
the number o f his children. Instead o f three sons
I'larly of Seventh Street, andAV. It. Farrow, new lead
river and I understand they are active and in line
and one daughter, he left the following children;
er of tl"‘ I ’ xlon Avenue Church.
as an arm of the Hammond Church. I heard then
J. M. Cambron, W. J. Cambron and O. E!. Cambron;
It aiu»’ he said o f the progruin, that It was imt to
many shark and alligator stories, and something
the two former, o f Fayetteville, Tenn., and the lat
U. iMiitcn. There were new fm-es In this lino also,
grabbed me by the foot and tore my sock, ns I was
ter, who is the baby child, o f Fayetteville, Tenn. Be
nail aiiioiiK those was. l>r. W, .1 . .Mi-Glothlin of the
aliout to baptize the firs^candidate in the river, and
sides these tlie daughters are; Mrs. Savclle o f Nash
Seminary. Ills topic Ik*Iur “ Tlie la^sons for lOI-t,”
my fears were not great, for I was happy in bring
ville. Mrs. I..n}'mnn o f Fayetteville.- and Mrs. Ed
imiilc his imrlixl easily the lH*st attcndc<l, and to him
ing in Baptism' precious ones who had turned with
Strong of Arkansas. li e was the father o f M ra Bay
0,18 cloin'st attention given. Dr. McOIothlin has cer
a sorrow for sin and faith in Christ for Salvation.
lor T,ansden. who died In Manchester, a few months
tainly made himself dear to the .Memphis folks, ami
I will not take more o f your qince, but I am happy
ago. His w ife also survives him, and a sweeter spir
he will lie welcomed hy the Baptist liosts o f this city
to lie a mouth piece for the Saviour, for a season in
it I ’ve never known than dear sister Cambron. May
anytime he wes O f to como among us.
this State, and rejoice as I think o f others in the
the dear I/ord comfort her as she plods her weary
Ur. W. S. W iley of .Muskogee, Okla., was with us
yegra gone by I have won for Jesus, and that they
way through the shadows that have fallen across
imil a large part o f the Faculty. Other than teaching
with us ail having been redeemed by His precious
her home and life. Her former pastor,
Ills classes, we were favored with lectures on the dlf-' bloo<l, have the promise of a crown of everlasting
GEO. H. FREEM AN.
fcreiit ages and periods o f Sunday School life. Dr.
life. Some having passed away are in the Celestial
I.ewisburg. Tenn.
Wiley. In his Inst address, which was along tlie
City, playing on their harps o f gold, waving their
line of “ .Soul Winning,” made a good Impression on
psalms o f victory and wearing their crowns of glory.
TE.\11'LE B A P T IS T CHURCH W E I.L ORGANIZED.
(Inise wlio lieard him, and it is safe to say tlmt Bro.
’I'o God lie praise.
S. W. K E N D RIC K.
Wiley could easily find a home here.
Riev. W. A. Gaugb, our newly elected pastor of Tem
Evangelist of the Home Mission Board.
ple Baptist church, is now fully in his work. .Soon
B was unfortunate that .Mr. E. E. T.ee of Dallas,
Sulphur, I>a.
after his arrival from Halls, he was heavily “ ponndTe.xas. was not aide to attend on account o f Illness,
cd” by the membership, and on Monday night the
lint In Ills stead, ,Mr. Clarence Ix'iivell well filled up
. DR. HOOKER’S V IS IT.
cluirch gave him and bis most excellent w ife a grand
tlie gap In the B. Y. I*. U. work. .Many dl|ilomiis in the
One o f the largest, riclicst, most gracious days our
reception. Other pastors o f the city appeared on the
It. Y. P. r . lK>ok were awarded,-nml Memphis is about
church has had in years, was the third Sunday In Jan
program and expressed cordial greetings to Pastor
to realize on one o f its fervent neeils.
uary, when Dr. Rufus W. Hooker delivered tiiree ad
Gatfgh. In view o f the fact that Dr. A. U. Boone,
Ilrother W. D. Hudgins was also in attendance, nml
pasor o f First Chnitdi, was the oldest pastor In Hemwhile the mere announcement might signify , th a t. dresses to our iieople, besides a brief, thrilling talk to
phis in point o f service he was assigned “ History of
■einVmdi has liw i said, it is lianlly fair to let It go at ■ the Sunday School, Morning, afemoon and evening,
tlie Iieople came in large numbers, and hearts were
Baptists of Memphis.” Rev. W. L. Norris pastor Cal
tliat.stlrre«l to their depths, ns this earnest man o f Ooil.
vary church, “ Outlook o f Baptists in Memphis.” Rev.
When the program was first nnnnnncetl, folks natur
portrayed the needs, told o f the struggles and re
U. A. Ransom, pastor o f Dyersbnrg chnrch; Rev. D.
ally hs)ke<i forward to m-elng, nml again working
hearsed the triumphs In foreign mission work, stress
.V. Ellis, pastor o f I.«B elle church, introduced our
wltli Brother Hudgins. His teaching of the Man
ing es|iecinlly the work in litexico. The lost were
pastor to the church and visitors. Pastor Gangh’s
ual was c>si)G«-lally heltiful, and his advice along Sdutouched and some deeply moved; some careless and
rcsiKinse satisfied everyone present that he is going
day .‘tchool work is ever helpful. Just couldn’t get
indifferent ones became penitent and prayerful; the
to do a great work in Memphis. Dr. L. J. McRae
along in a Training School without W. D. Hudgins.
average church member lifted his eyes and fonnd a
made a most excellent iiresiding officer.
.\t the January mt'eting o f the city Union, at Mehigher goal, and the earnest, zealous, ones were made
The social feature o f Monday evening’s reception
la-more Church, on the afternoon of the 2.’ith, a vote
to feel that they must some bow do more for the King
was most beneficial. Now that pastor and (fliarch
of tliauks was exti-ndini to Sn|>erintemlent Bass, and
dom. Impulses ond Influences to become a Christian,
are acquainted, everyone familiar with the' situation
tile ladit-s o f lUdletue schisii, for courtesy, extended
to be a lietter Christian, to become a preacher and to
believes that there are great things before this fiortc.
_ullA-hiltorii,.aa well ns a vote to tlie Baptist Women o f
volunteer fo r foreign mission work, were aroused and
Temple church Is ideally located in Memphis to be
Mcm|ilils for their kindness in serving supiiers at the
set in motion, and who can estimate the value or
come a great power in the Baptist ranks o f the State
liiKtltnte. The Union ndo|ite«1 a resolution at this
foretell the ultimate results o f such impulses and
in the very near future. During the past two years
nici-ting, wliich was r(>commended by the Su|>erintcnemotions? I wish that every church in the State
the iiiemliership has increased over two hundred per
ilciit's Union, that wo ask the Sunday School Board
could have some such day as we enjoyed. The need
ct'iit, and recently o f Its own action it asked to come
to give us another Training school in 11115, lieginnlng
o f our churches for such days makes it imperative,
o(T the State Board, and today It is self-supporting.
.'innilny, January 10th.->
that we keep this brother beloved busy every Sun
A .MEMBER.
SiiiH'rlnlendent D. It. Mltchiuer of the First Church,
day, while he is in the States. Intelligence, culture
|iri-side«l over the meeting for the first time ns Presi
and refinement, with common sense, e a m e s tn ^ and
dent. Su|ierintendent Moore, o f Central Church, Is
A G R E AT R E V IYA L.
simplicity, and all energized and sanctified by the Spir
tlic new Vii-e-PresIdent, and Secretifry L. A. I.«atherThis town has had a grimt spiritual Awakening un
it o f Jesus, signally fit him for effective service with
wikkI linlls from the Seventh Street Church.
der the preaching o f Evangelist D. P. Montgomery
city, town and country churches.
'
'j'licre is no estimate o f what the Sunday School
and his singer, D. Paul Montgomery, o f Cape Girar
Charts
and
banners
with
striking
facts
and
figures
Union, and the four sessions o f Training, have done
deau, Mo. For three weeks the-people w ere sUrred
conspicuously displayed, and the missionary map of
for Memphis, and the Baptist cause here, and the fact
to the depths by his earnest preaching. The results
the world, with its silent, pathetic, appealing colors,
tliat the Call has again gone out for another week
are 135 profesaiona o f faith, 81 additions to the Bap
emphasize and re-enforce what the preacher says.
of training In J015, tends to show tliat the leaders
tist church. The people have caught a larger vision
I do not believe that objections to foreign mission
lire In earnest nml that there is yet much to ho accomo f service in the kingdom o f God. Brother Mont
work,
or
doubts
of
the
evangelistic
value
of
medical
pliKheil.
F. G. FETZER.
gomery is without question the most forceful, logical
and educfitional work Id foreign ‘ lands will be any
Ucliruary 1 , lOH.
preacher o f the simple gospel that ever visited this
longer held by any open hearted, honest Christian,
who will hear Dr. Hooker relate his experiences in town. He has a mighty grip on the great doctrines
E V A N G E LIS TIC CA^^’A10N.
o f salvation and a burning passion to save lost men.
' this work.
The Evangelistic Force o f the Home Mission Board,
He holds an audience under a spell and sways them
I am glad 'to announce that we have secu re the
I'cgiin tlie Evangelistic Campaign in lioulslona, at
as he drives home the great and vital truths touching
promise o f this dear brother to assist us in n special
Slirevi^iort. Seven ini'etlngs were going on at one time
the eternal welfare o f mankind.
revival, beginning the third Sunday In April, and we
in ShfeveiMirt several meetings were in progress nt
beg o f the brotherhood to Join us in prayer, tliat bless
Paul Montgomery is a singer o f marvelous tender
iH'iir by towns. During the cnuipnlgu o f about three
ings, gracious and measureless may come to us In ness. H e weeps and rejoices and pleads in song. He
Weeks, there were,many ptofesslons o f faith, and over
this meeting. One bright young man received for
is a great master o f assemblies and untiring as a
elg[it liumlrcil additions to the Baptist Churches. The
baptism in our services Inst night.
personal worker.
seiH.iHl itillipalgn Is on. There will be four centers for
J. W E SLE Y DICKENS.
Pastor S. B. Moore, who laid the foundati&n fbr
'lie Work in tlie Nortlieast, Northwest. Southwest
Jackson, Tenn., February 2, 1014.
this campaign, and managed it ao well, has a large
nml the Southeast, parts Of the State. Secretary
place in the affections o f the people, and has the loy
'Tiitcher, Brother Dmld and Stvretary of Evangelism,
-------- r m O T H E ^ B r JrOAMBRON:----------------- -------- a l B u pporton U lr^D roth er Montgomery is planning
U'eston Bruner, have |ilanne<I out the campaign .work
to spend a part o f his time in Kentucky and Tennes
I note that your luiiier o f this week clironlcles the
Well, Ixmlslana Is a gnuit mission field, the Baptists
see. I hope our brethren may lay hold o f him. He
death o f Bro. E. J. Cambron of Fllntvllle. I want to
lire next to the Roman Catholics in numliers, our iieois a great kingdom force: As a mark of appreciation
say concerning Brother Cambron, that through his
I'le are largely scattered and the majority are |ioor.
for their work this people gave them five hundred
death, the church at Fllntvllle has lost one o f its
^laiiy of them have come out from Romanism and it
dollars.
T . BrDDCON,—
most loyal and consecrated members. William Carey
" ill tnke'TTiiie to develop and train them. At present
SootUville, Ky.
Association has lost one of her loyal and time honored
^ am with brother Kimlierlan, we are siiending six
brethren. No home ever lost a kinder or more pa
wivka In and around Suliihnr, Iji., the people are
'I’he Baptist chnrch, Natchitoches, I-a., had a great
tient father,, nor did any home ever lose a nobler or
liirgi'ly o f Frem-h descent, and all along In this part
meeting January 4-18, under the leadership o f Dr.
more
devoted
husband.
It
was
my
happy
privi
of tile State are turning away from Romanism. The
R ay I ’almer, evangelist o f the Soipthern Baptist Home
lege to be Brother Cambron’s pastor during the
Priests drink ami gamble, play pool, dance, etc., and
Board. Our church having a tyiiical Tjoulslann con
first
year
of
my
ministry,
and
his
wise
coun
•lien try to fool the iieople, ns In charncterlstlc of
gregation, it is often taken as au Index (o the State
sel, the fatherly spirit that he manifested to•hem everywhere, tliat they can take tlie wafer and
Hituatioii. Dr. Palmer’s sermons drew- the largest
v-anls ,mo have lieen to
me
through
these
'"like it the lioily o f Clirlst. The |H>opIe are ri'stli'ss
congregations the town has known.
He gripiM-d
few
years
of
ministerial
work
a
prolonged
benedic
ami tlrisl of such lenders. Ijis t Sunday, ten in tears
iniglitlly the large number o f students o f the State
tion. His home was wide open at all times to the
niine after the sermon, and prayer, taking a public
Normal School who heard him daily. Visible resnlts
preueher. His great, worm heort was ever pulsat
stand for Christ, over half o f them out of Roman
up to the present; Fifty-four additions to the Bap
ing with love for people everywhere. His first
•'athnllc homes. When the Southern Baptist Conventist church, and eight to other churches. The meet
thought
was
o
f
the
work
o
f
the
Kingdom
and
how
•lon met in New Orleans, about thirteen years ago, I
ing has also done much to quicken the social and re
liest to advance it. H e was truly the Lord’s obe
I'rem-linl one Sunday, in the First Church (old thenligions conselenee o f the town.
dient
child.
It
Is
most
gracious
to
know
that
he
has
ire building tlienl while Brother Tklwards, the pastor,
A. A. LUMMUS, I ’sHlor.
gone to lie with Him whom he loved so dearly and
was sick, and six or seven inade profession of faith.
NaU-liltoehes, La., January 2tl, 101.3, '
servnl
so
faithfully.
You
will
pardon
me
for
correctI s|s‘nt alsiut three weeks in niwtinga in llaiiiiiioud
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Highland Park church is, as you know, located In
TE N N E SSE E COLLEGE NOTE3S.
The Arst basket ball game since the holidays was the best residence section of Chattanooga, and our
plaj-ed Monday afternoon between the Freshmen and membership is receiving substantia] additions at al
Second Y ear Preps. The supporters of both teams most every service. Many Baptists from the down
spent a great ^art o f the morning in decorating the town districts are buying homes in Highland Park,
gj'mhasium, and when time-came for the game, they and are doing the proper thing by moving their
ohiirch membombip, too. *.
did did their duty yelling and singing. - The players
Altogether, our outlook is hopeful. W e will soon
were well trained and the game was a clooe one, the
score being 13 to 11 in favor o f the Second Year
have to build m^re commodious quarters. Kno'wlng
Prepe. A fter the game, the defeated team was en .vour kindly interest, I am sure you will rejoice with
tertained at tea by'som e o f its supporters.
us.
W. D. PO W ELL.
Just before the game, several contests wore en
Chattanooga, Tenn.
joyed, the most interesting of which was the potato
race. On one side of tlie g>’m a numlM>r of Irish po
REV. E. F. AMMOXS O R D .tlN E D ’TO T H E W ORK
tatoes were plied against the wall and 6 n the other,
O F TH E M IN IS T R Y .
the contestants were lined up a-th spoons In their
On FeluTiary 1, 1014, nt 2:30 p. m. nt the Grove
hands. 'When the signal was given, the girls ran
Clt>' Church, Knoxville, a presbytery wiis oiillc<l con
across the gym to bring back the potatoes in their
sisting o f the following brethren: J. C. Shl|>e, II. M.
spoons. Some dropped the spoons, some fell down
(}ruiil>, W. II. Rniiious, G. T. King nnd !>.' A. Webb.
and nearly every one lost her )M>tatoes In tlie rush.
Tlie scnnoii wns preiiclied liy J. C. Shii>o, from 1 Tim.
The gdri who had carried the greatest number o f po
4:1(1., a fte r wlileh tlie pn*sliyter>’ was organized by
tatoes to the other side o f the gym in tier s|>oon won
eh'ctlng W. II. Kunioiis, Chniriiian, and t'has. Am
tile prise.
mons, Secretary. W. Ii. Runioiis exaiiilniHl the canAmong those who laughed m ost heartily a t th e
(lidatos, ho being f o ^ d sound in tiie fnitli was ret'omlost iHitatiHw and excited g ir ls 'w a s Dr. Folk, who
nieuded as such to the ehureh. .The ciiun-li onlere<l
was 'Visiting the college a t the time.
the presliytery to priHeod with tlie onllnatlon. which
A t the chapel hour, Tues<lay, morning, Feb. ,3i the
tliey did liy prayer and the laying on o f hands of
I.anier Literary S o c ie ^ gave an Interesting program
tlie presliytery; D. A. Webb, pastor o f the Beaumont
on Lanier. Miss W illte Tabb Moore lectured on the
Avenue CUureb, led the onllnatlon prayer; “ G. T.
life o f the poet, and Miss Whitmarsh redd some se
King preswited the Bilile. then while the congregation
lections from his worka a As a very fitting close for
sang “ Blest lie the T ie tliat Blmls,’’ a general hand
a program on the music4oving Lanier, Miss Judson
Kliaktiig followe<l. The beneilietion was pronoiiiu'ed by
^K . F. Ammons,
CIIAS. AMMONS. Scey. ,
sang a little song entitled, “ Sunset.”
Immediately following the I-aiiier program on
Tueeday morning, Mr. Chas. RIchinond is a retired
N^CAUSON A N D NKW.MAN COl-LKGF-. J
actor, who is visiting thevarious schools, lectunng
The Approaching Revival.
on Shakeepeai^ and giving selections from his
Rev. J. ^^ p w en . tlie Home Board evangelist to
r ’-a>-ti.
the mountain sdiools, %vill liegin a series of evange
Miss Margaret Ruchanan corresponding se«'retary of
listic seirlces in th^'-Flrst Baptist Church. Jefferson
the State W. M. U.. visited Tennessee College Thurs CMty, Sunday morning,'^''ebruary loth. In view of
day. A t seven o ’clock she spoke at the meeting of
these services I wish to make the following reiiuests:
U'e Y. W. A. on “ Doing Your Best," using the iilns1. I wish to ask an interest In the prayers of the
tratlon o f the .potter forming the best vessel possible
brethren throughout the State in behalf of the young
out o f a shapeless mass o f clay, even though he had
men nnd young women o f Carson and' Newman Col-to unde- his work many times. The Tennessee Coll^ e , thnt these services may he used for a "grent spir
k g e Y. 'W. A. is h o n o i^ in being the first school Y.
itual uplift as well as for the salivation of the lost
'W. A. visited by Mins Buchanan.
among our students. 2. I hope thnt parents nnd
other friends o f the students who are unsaved wlll^
T H E A PPO R TIO N M E N T CH ART. make them a special object o f prayer, that they pnrtliiilnrly may lie reached by the«? services, 3. I
Being distributed by Secretary Gillon Is a fine
hope that many o f the parents nnd friends will write
thought. It is all well worth reading, and I do not
to me or some other member o f the' fninilty or to pas
want to be toI<i the name o f any pastor in Tennessee
tor Fttzgernld, In lielmlt of any young man or young
who w ill not gladly use it, and give bis people the
woman in whom they should like fo r .us to take
happy privilege o f understanding it. There are two
special interest. I hope they will also write to the
items in it that I wish to mention, and endorse with
young iieople themselves.
all the emphasis that my little weight can come down
Conditions in scb(x>I and in-the church seem to be
with:
ripe for the meeting.
J. M. BURNETT.
1. “ The Foreign Mission Board has not been asked
to contribute any thing this year, and so this source
ORIGIN OP O RPH AN AG E FIRE.
o f income is cut off. W e did not ask the Foreign
Mission Board for an appropriation this year, because
The Secretary has had many inquiries in regard
we fe it’ that it is no part o f the Foreign Mission
to the origin of the Orphanage fire. W e do not know,
Board’s business to spend money on the home field.
but the supposition is that it was at t,he hands of a
It Is onr Judgment that the State and Home Boards
tramp. No, our boys do not smoke, and all o f them
ought to do all o f the mission work o f every kind on
are know-n to have l>een in their Imildiiig when tlie
the hoime field.”
fire linike out.
2. “ Oqr pastors and laymen must remember that
Some few friends and churches have sent us con
we are dealing with a backward State that has In It tributions to help replace the barn and <x>ws. The
great possibilltieB."
children are now doing without milk. W e must have
I am glad Brother Gillon has the courage to tell substantial help. Present the matter to your church
the~truth. Jeremiah-like be may ■suffer from the es without delay.
W. J. STE W A R T.
conspiracies o f priests and false prophets; but God
will take care o f him. There are mighty few of us
BIBLE IN S T IT U T E C A LLE D OFF.
in Tennessee, Churches or individuals, who deserve
On account o f smallpox the Institute to be held
any praise. Let one of our new year resolutions be at the Monterey Baptist church, beginning the I5th
to t^ I the truth, and say in love, “ I fear God, dear of this 'month. Is called off for the present. W e re
Abner, and have no other fear.”
gret very much to do this, but can not help it, as the
February 7, 1914.
G. M. SAVAGE. '
city health officer has cloeed ail the churches for the
present.
‘
G. A. CHUNN, PMtor.
H IG H LAN D P A R K CHURCH.
""“ S oth 'e^ w ^ ls' ago "you remarked that Rev. W. 8 .
Rev. W. J. Potter ploaed a meeting last Tuesdso'
Keese seemed to have a long term lease on the High night with Milligan church, near Sutler, Tenn. Dur
land Park church, or the church bad a long term
ing the meeting 28 Joined the church, 16 were bap
lease on him. It baa been a mutual lease for the last
tized. On the 12th o f this month I aasisted in the
six years^ and last n l ^ t we renewed the lease at a
funeral aervice o f a Mrs. Perry in (barter County.
higher ftgup*— for hI x yeiira or longer.
She was a Christian and died happy. On the 16tb
. H e started in with us on a salary o f $1,000 six
I preached the funeral o f Sister Lola Robinson. She
years ago, but the figures have been changed, first to
was 25 years o f age, a member o f Bethel Baptist
$1,200, then to $1,500, and last night to $1,800. And church. She told h(‘r husband Just before she died
be deserves It; fo r he has grown better and better
she was ready and willing to go. She leaves a hus
all the time. His idea (and many of us think as he
band and two little boys and many others to mourn
does) Is that a pastor should locate in a commu her loss. Again on the 20tb I preached the funeral
nity and build up the church. In the epidemic of
o f Clay Heaton, son o f Bro. John Hoaton. Clay was
rCHiKiiiitioiiH o f BiiptiHt pustorH. wlili-li lirokt* out lierc
one o f our neighbor boys, a good boy, to work, but,
last March and baa continued up to the present time, alas, he had neglected the one thing needful. H e was
we have felt aecure— and happy.
taken sick suddenly and died In a few boura. He
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was 18 years o f age. Oh, how necessary it is to
“ Remember now thy Creator in the days of thy
.vouth, while the evil days come not nor the years
('raw nigh; when thou sbalt say, I have no pleuure
in them—4>ecauee man goeth to his long home gnd
the mourners go about the streets.” Just from Doe
Valley •lost nigh t Tw o good servioes. Pastor and
church happy.
W . H. HICKS.
i)o»»vlIle, Tenn.

A goodly number o f the membera o f the First
Baptist church and congregation, led by Prof. A. c.
Johnson, raided the pastor's home a t an early hour a
few nights ago. The onslaught was of a most genial,
cordial and affable so rt Every member o f the at
tacking party came with a smiling face and uttering
words o f hearty good cheer. When the army o{
raiders le ft the house the dining-room looked as If
a.sm all grocery-store was about to be opened up.
There was flour, meal, |x>tatoee, coffee, beans, butter
eggs, tomatoes, peaches, pears, chicken, cereals, ralaIns, soap, mlnce^meat, preserves, Jellies, flsh, grapeJuloe, etc., etc. Also, a beautiful hat-racki with ml^
ror. How a pastor's heart appreciates the thought
ful kindness that promirts the giving of- these tokiibs
o f Christian regard! God's good- providence has cast
our lot among a people whom we shall strive to serve
with Joy and hoiiefulness. May Heaven's blessings
abide on the sacred union of pastor and people!
Clinton, Tenn.
O. C. PEYTON
Scli(K)l closed witli me last Friday, January 31. On
Sunday, the 23th, w'e Imd an all day service nt the
school house. 8 e\-ertil of my students came forward
for prayer. I came down to Reliance. Saturday
morning, and stayed with those good people nt IIIwnsseo Union Chiircli. Sntimlny and Sunday were
their regular meeting days, liut their pastor failed to
come Saturday, and I condurted the service for them.
In the morning I talked on “The L ife Christ WmilcJ,
Have Us Live," nnd nt night pn “ Unconditional Scr
vice.’’ Brother Grogan, the pastor, came In Sunday
morning, nnd preached nt the 11 :(K) o'clock hour. I
talked again Sunday niglit on “The Joys of Serving.”
Tile visit with this iieople was very much enjoyed
by myself, nnd now after a few days at home, I will
go back to Carson and Newman. Please change the
address o f my |ia|)er from Turtletown, to Jefferson
Ciy. Also, my friends will please take note of this.
Austral, Tenn.
JOHN 8. LYLE.
A fter reading the comments on our Sunday school
lesiion for the 18th, ^n whitdi is the parable of the
good Samaritan, I do not think any give the true
doctrine o f the lesson. Note:
> 1. W e must love God and our neighbor.
2. Who was neighbor to the man who fell among
thieves?
3. The young man said k was the Samaritan who
ministered to him; and Jesus said bis answer was
<»rrect
4.,
Was it the duty o f the wounded man to love
the priest, the I.<evlte, or the Samaritan?
Lessons. W e must love God because He is good
to us; and love every one who Is good to us; and if
we want people to love us we must be gxx>d to them.
It is a grievous sin against God or man not to recip
rocate love and kindness.
GreeneviUe, Tenn.
G. W. W H E ATLE Y.
My father was a subscriber to the Tennessee Bap
tist when I was a boy fifty years ago or more, and
I have been reading the Baptist and Reflector and
the Missionary Baptist, ivlhich preceded the Baptist
and Reflector. I suppose I have been a subscriber
to these papers about forty years. Now, as I am
getting old I can't think of doing without the poper.
Then, personally, I think a great deal o f the editor
for what he Is and for what he stands for. May the
good l<ord abundantly bless him In his work. I w**
so sorry to hear o f the death o f Brother W. M. Wood
cock. I loved 'him because he was such a good, true
man.
J. N. DA'VIS.
Waynesboro, Tenn.
W e ere Just (nmpletlng one o f the prettiest and
best arranged bulldinge to be found anywhere. When,
oompleted w e will have eoroe 16 rooms. There will
be about ten rooms in the basement. Our audito
rium will seat 600. W e know this Is true, because we
had that number present at the evening servloe U*t
Sunday. Since I <mme to this field we have ha<i
some 70 addltk>ns to the cdiurcb, and this number
have ail l>een received at tlie regular sen’ lcea We
have held no special meetin 6~yet.
Alton Perk, Tenn.
A. W. DUNCAN.
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Immanuel— Pastor W eaver

PAGE FIVE

Meetlng,fpr men in afternoon. Subject: "T h e Bene
fits o f a Church to a Community.”
Mountain View— Pastor S. G. W ells preached on
" A Graded Sunday School,” apd "From Eden to
Christ."
•

have been one-third more than asked for by Dr. Qllk>n. The church has paid the pastor in fall.
Ohickamauga— Pastor Hamlc preached his fare
well sermon Saturday night. The church has paid
up in full.
Avondale— Rev. Dill preached In the morning. I l l
In S. S. Pastor Hamlc preaiidied at night to good
crowd. One baptized and one received by letter.
Tw o converted and Joined the church for baptism
next Sunday night.

Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached to excel
lent congregations. Three additions by~ letter. 285
In S, 8 . President Powell, assisted by Vice-Presi
dent Hobb, organized Jr. B. Y. P. U. with 35 members
present. Excellent B. Y. P. U.
East Ehid— 113 In S. S. Good congregations. Five
conversions.
Oak Grove— Pastor B. N. Brooks preached pn "T h e
Preacher and His Message,” and “ Christ Seeking to
Save." Large and interesting S. S.__ One received
for baptism.
Central— Pastor E. L. Grace preached on “ Three
Great Words," and “ The True Meaning of Opportu
nity.” Splendid S. S. Jr.^B. Y. P. U. organized.

W est Jackson— Pastor Bearden preached on “ In
surance,” and "T h e New Birth.” Tw o oonverstons.
Tw o for baptism and one by relation. 137 In 6 . S.
Good congregations.

preached on “ Faith,”
^nd “ The Temptations o f the Middle-aged."
Ollleeple Ave.— Pastor, A. Webster. I. A. Lock
Edgefield—Pastor Lnnsford preached on "M y Mohart preached on "Th e Croes o f Christ and lU Pow
tlve in Service," and "A n Evening with Mr. Lincoln.”
er," and "Coosecratlon." 169 in S. S. 11 baptized;
Fine congregations.
10 received by letter. Meeting cloeed. 63 baptized.
Belmont—■pastor Poole
preached pn
"W orld
Blessed 'nuough Abram," and “ Denying Jaausi.” 121
lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shlpe preached on “ Sheath
ing the Sword," and "A Notable Conversation.” 228
taS. 3.
MEMPHIS.
Centennial— Pastor Bell preached on “ T h » Exam in S. S. ’ One by letter. Fine services.
ples of Our Lord,” , and "T h e Forsaken Christ." 121
Binghamton—
Pastor
Roswell Davie preached on
Beaumont— Pastor D. A. Webb preached on “ The
In S. 3. 60 In B. Y. P. U. One addition.
Reason Why Some Men Join the Church,” and “ The “ World-Wide Goepel,” end "Obedience to the HeavenLockolaad— Pastor J. B. Skinner preached on Reason Why Some People Do Not Join the Church." b' Vision.” 89 in S. 8 .
"Prayer" at both hours. T w o by letter. 165 in 8 . 141 In S. S. Great service at night. Tw o profes
Temple— Prof. J. A. Robtne preached at the morn
8. Good day.
sions.
ing hour. Pastor Gaugh preached at night. One
F irst-P a stor F ort preached on "Knowing tfhd,”
Bearden-—Pastor T. N. Hale preached on "The conversion. 159 In S. S.
and "The Red W ord." 287 in 8 . 8 . Pin® B. Y. P. U. Tmnufiguratlon Scene," and “ Moral Reformation not
I.aBelle Place— Pastor Ellis preached at boIJi serricee. One addition by letter. 253 In 8 . 8 .
Third—Pastor DeVauIt reported 186 in 8. 8.; 57 S'jlhcient." 141 in S. 8 .
U n W Ave.— Pastor Perrow pleached at both ser
In
Y. P. U. 100 in the ladies' meeting. Extra
South Knoxville— Pastor, W. J. Bolin. Dr. T. N.
large congregations. Tniateos reirorted nearly $3,- Compton preached on "Th e Business o f the Chris vices. 207 in 8 . S.; 88 in B. Y. P. U.
McLemore Av-e.—Pastor 'niompson preached to
000 subscribed toward the |5,060 indebtedness.
tian," and "Th e Power o f the Gospel.” 350 In S. S.
good audiences. One received by letter. One bei>- ,
Springfield— Large crowds.
Preached on “ Baj)- • Six received by letter. 19 for baptism.
tizad.
tlsm," and "T h e Rich Poor Mon." 230 In S. S. About
Immanuel— Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached on
First— Pastor A. U. Boone preached to good con
60 In B. Y. P. U. Fbur baptized.
"Bringing a Man to Jesus," and "W hat Shafll I Do
North Edgefield— Pastor Carmack preached on with Jesus?” Good S. 8 . Preached to D. of A. at gregation^ 339 In S. S.
Seventh— Pastor J. T. Early preached at both eer"Trials and Triumphs,” and "Temperance.'' One ad 2.30 p. m. Good day.
dition by letter.
Cedar Ford— Pastor W. A. Masterson .^preached on vices. Tw o by letter. One by profession. 201 in
S. H ave had revival at OBlvairy, but -oold" weather
"D w lrc for the Prosperity o f Zion,” a i^ "T h e Un 3.
Park Ave.— Pastor Strother preached on "Longing
hindered services. Four profeseions and six addlrecognized C hrist” Good S. S.
for God,-*-’ and "Longing for Home." 124 in S. S.
Broadway— Pastor Risner preached on "Th e Se —timm.
Concord— Pastor W llliam g preached on "T h e Four
Boulevard— Pastor Burk preached. Tw o profes
W.'s o f the Lord's Supper," and TltiM 2:14. Pastor crets of Exploits,”, and “ The Curse o f Meroz.” 585
sions. One addition by letter. 107 In S. S.
in S. S. Raised $11,000. W e finish the $13,000 d ebt
preached at Mit. Hebron in afternoon.
Calvary— Pastor Norris preached on ‘T h e 'WumGrace— Pastor Creosman preached on "Th e Bible Great day.
L'lrst— Pastor Taylor preached on "Religion U 4- -pbant Christ,” and “ The Judgment.” Six additkios
Doctrine o f Predeatinatlon,” and “ W ell Pleasing to
Christ” 157 in S. 8 . Stdendid audiences. Good day. doflled,” and "Only Jesus.” One baptized. Three by by experience and baptism and six oonvenions as a
result o f last week’s meeting. Preaching by Bro.
letter.
One addition.
Bell Ave.— Pastor Mahoney preached on “ The Early. Meeting conttnnee. One by letter.- 98 In
Eiastland— Pastor W. T. Ward preached on "In
the Beginning," and "One by One.” A t 2:30 we or Cliurch Before Penrteooet” and ‘T h e Pact and the S. S.
Central— Pastor preached at both hours. T w o re
I'r«x)f.” Tw o baptized. One for baptism.
dained Bro. W. O. Crouse as one o f our deacons. Both
Dinner furnished to 50
Calvary— Pastor B. A. Cate preached on “ Making ceived In the morning;.
Mrvices were well attended. 99 in S. S.; 40 in B. Y.
a Good F ig h t" and "Jesus Before Pilate.” 102 in men. Tw o baptized at night. 261 in 3. S. Much In
P. U.
terest in noon prayer-meetings.
S. S. One received by letter.
Seventh— Pastor W right preached on "H ow It Is
Armona— Pastor J. P. Williams -preached on "The
Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached in the morning,
and How It Should Be,” and "N o Condemnation to
Object o f L ife," and "Falthfulneas." 82 in "S. S. and Dr. Hale at night. One by letter.
Those in Christ."
Rowan— Pastor Utley preached on “Sin.” and "The
Rust Memorial— C. Courtney preached in the morn Tw o by letter. $4.50 for Oriihanage.
Deaderlck Ave.— Pastor B. C. Henlng preached at Kingdom is Like a Treaeure Hid in a Field.”
ing and evening on "Faith,” and “ Doing Things for
both hours on "Personal Salvation,” and "Dignity o f
Christ" 85 in S. 8 . One conversion. One addition
Life.” T w o by letter. One for baptism. 575 in S.
Whltevllle— Pastor Oakley preached at Harmony
by baptism.
''
S. Pastor goes to Winston-Salem, N. C;, fo r a se at 11 o'clock to a fine congrogatifin on VRepentsnoe.”
ries o f meetings.
Large 3. S. Fine mission program rendered s t the
'
K N O X VILLE .
B. Y. P. U. at 2:30. A handeome offering by the
Clinton— Pastor O. C. Peyton preached on “ Some
CHATTANOOG^.
smaller children fo r missions. The W . M. U. is on
Church Ideals," and "Honored o f God.” Schedule
Bast Chattanooga— PastSr* Baldwin preached on an upward march. They are ckrthlng a child o f the
tor making offerings to Convention 'benevolences an
"Wnitlng,” and ‘ T h ree Remarkable Days.”
Good Orphans’ Home and doing other great things. Con
nounced. .Several good days already arranged for
congregations. Fine daj'.
ducted the funeral o f Miss Rosetta WUltams last
J. T. Hendersoni E. K. Oox, E. E. Folk, J. W. GllSL Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached on “ The Chris Thursday, who was a good Methodist woman.
lon and W. D. Hudgins to be here—a day each. Our
tian's Journey," and “ Two Paths." 120 in S. S.
people deserve and can appreciate the beat. A il
seem eager fo r an advance along all lines.
S. gives $10 to Orphans' Home.

Our S.

Ooghlll— Evangelist Cecil preached on "Behold I
Stand at the Door and Knock,” and "Comfort ye.
Comfort Ye My People." Good day.
Lincoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preached at night on
"God's Invitation.'' 98 In 3. 3. No morning sCrvico.
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on "A
Pew Things that Every Man, Should Master," and
"Intonsa Ckmoem for Sinners." 386 In S. S. One
received by letter. One ,|or baptism. Tw o profeasiona.
Middle Brook— Pastor E. F. Ammons preached on
"The Healing o f the Demoniac,” and "Th e Spiritual
Decay of the Church." 56 In 8 . 8 .

Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor EJdwards preached on
“ The Judeon Centennial.”
Union evangelistic ser. vice in Methodist church at night. 67 in S. S.
Grove CRy— Pastor King preached on “ The Ex-'
Tabernacle— E. E. George preached at both hours
puhlve Power o f a New Affection," and “ Why Taron "The Three-fodd Work of the Spirit,", and "Th e
rlMt ThnuT" One rocelved by latter.
Devil’s Devices.” Splendid congregations. One re
PlUoy Grove—'Rev. Sam Larew preached in the
ceived. One baptized. Good S. S. Large attendance.
rnornlng on “ The Days o f Grace." Pastor H. M.
Rev. Phillips will preach next Sunday.
Grubb preached at night on "T h e Begging Sluggard.”
Ridgedale— Pastor Richardson preached on "Th e
in 8 . B. Good services. Bright outlook.
Valley Grove— H. M. Grubb preached In the morn Power o f the Keye,” and "W hat Is the Wedding
ing on “ The Unseen Power o f God.” Preaching also Garment.” lATge congregations. Good S. 8 . Fine
on Saturday evening by H. M. Grubb on “The Splr-,^ attendance at B. Y. P. U.
First— Pamtor Powell preached on ‘T h e Forgive•tual Body of Christ." Good S. S. and servlcea.
nees of Sin,” and “ Religion and Health."
Bible
Coal Creek— Pastor J. H. DeLsney preached on
school
makes
"A-1
School”
the
goal
fo
r
this
year
“ Soldiers o f the Cross," arid "W h at Think Y e of
and inaugu rates Normal Department. Fine attend
ChristT" 320 in 8 . 8 . 22 baptized; 12 by letter.
ance. Two additions for baptism.
75 oonversiona to date; 67 additions to cburob. $111
East 'Ijake— Pastor Fuller preached on ‘T h e Laws
raised for Ftoreign Miaelons; $50 in gVid given to
that Govern Prayer," and “ Follow Mo and Fish for
l*®*tor for his aSrvlcea in meeting. Meeting contlnMen.” Splendid congregations and good B. Y. P. U.
uee with good intepest.
Concord— Pastor Hamio preached his farewell ser
Burlingtoa— Pastor Wickham preached on "Faith,
mon as pastor. The mission colleotlona for this year
Hope, Love," and “ Jesus Passeth By.” ISO in S. 8.

Jackson— Royal St.— Pastor W. M. Cbnch pTOacbed
on ‘‘Six Reasons fo r . Studying the Bible,” and “The
Unfailing Love.” Six additions Wednesday evening
W ork starts off well. Mucdi interest.
Tracy City— Rev. J. O.* Sprouse has asaumedf his
d u tl^ here, and a good interest is already being
manifested. On the morning o f Feb. ' 1 his subject
was “ The Young Man, Jeans,
the Eighth
Chapter o f John." Night sermhn was on "Govetousnesa.”
There was a good Attendance. The
church is hopeful.
^
ClsrkBvllla— Pastor Ry'iand Knight preached on
“ The Mission o f Change,” and ‘T h e Foundation of
Faith.” Evening service woe in charge of Bsracs
(fiaoe. 303 in S. S. Large atteridanoe at B. Y. P. U „
and interesting iprogrsm.
HartsvUIe— Sunday morning Pastor J.. T. Oakley
preached on ‘ ‘Thirty-minute Stops at Jacob’s W eil,”
and at night on "Paul's Remedy for Clanging Cym
bals." Good 8 . ' S.
Halls— Pastor Downing preached on “ Divine Par
don,” and T h r e e L ife Secrets.” Spoke st WlHlsms'
Chapel is sfternooti on "Prayer." Good ooogrsgatloDS. 127 In 8 . 8 .
iCookevlUe— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on “ State
Miaelons,” and “ Repentanoe Wrotight o f God."
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Dr. .Alien Fort, who. Is doing micli a - which they an> sulsIlvhUsI.
^Y. IV r . with alsiut 25 incmliers.
llm> work ns pastor o f the First Cninrcli
Only four Industries now exc«>e<l In
Sunday morning we had a spoclid
state CoHventUm and the State U U capital Invested and value o f pnalucts
in Naslirlllo, and to Mr. E. II. Rolston,
H. rvice for the children. The house
sfon Board— J. W. Olllon, D. D., Treas
the business of publishing and print
our Trensiiror, who has contrihutod
was full. .Morning subject, “ Charac
urer o f the State Convention and the
so much in so many ways to the wicing. In ten years the oUt|mt Incrt'use
ter Building," Text. Psnlins 144 :12.
State Mission Board, to whom all
•■ess of the ifncamp'ment. Next wts'k
S(t |M>r cent, and It Is ('stimatisl tlmt at
Evening sulijivl, “ The Ideal Chris
money should be s « i t fo r all cauaca
we shall hiive a letter from W. D.
pres4>nt the earnings of newspapers
tian." Text ( ’oil. D:12. 204 In S. S.
execpt the Orphans’ Home.
Hudgins, In whom more than to any
and iH'rlodlcals average nearly a mil
The condHIons In our -church are
O r^ a n e ’ Home— 0. T. Cheek, Presi
other man the sinsess of the Kncnni|>lion and a half dollars per calendar
very nattering Just now, more so than
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J.
ni(>nt Is due.
day. "Two-thirds of this amount ,i»erat any time since 1 have been here.
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., NnahRead these letters and l>egin now to
haps represents the Income from ad
Large crowds at Isith services.
''Vllle, Tenn., Secretary. and Treasurer,
plan to l>e at Estill Springs in July.
vertising. In the nature of the case
.1. N. H U LL, Pastor.
to whom all communications aud
Petros, Tenn., Jan. 28, 1014.
no one individual can be familiar with
T
H
E
PR
E
S
ID
E
N
T’S
L
iriT
E
R
.
funds should be directed. Send all
a large part of the publishing Indus
Since my coming to Teniu-ssoe near
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten
try, which Is carried on in more than
A D A N llY L I'IT L E COOKER.
ly tive years ago, I Jinve watehecl with
nessee Baptist Orphans' Home, Cal11,000 different towns; each of those
Every
hoTlsewife ex|)orleneea tlnics
much lntert‘8t, the summer gathering
lendar Station, via L, & N. R r R , Ex
Is hs-atefl and dm'rllKHl, together with
when
she
would like to prepare some
o
f
our
Baptist
Young
|R>ople
at
Estill
press packages dionld be sent to Nash
all o f the publications, iii tbc-blg book
warm dish or drink for the evening
Springs.
ville, in care of Rev, W, J, Stewart
which jtreaents the latest reisirt of
meal and .vet not care to go to the
It has lieen my privilege to attend
Utniaterial Bdaeation— For Union
our publishing world.
—
trouble of building a lire In the stove.
its m'ssinns a number o f times, and it
University, address A. V. Patton,
.Not Infrequently, hot water is nuctbsl
seems to me that such a gathering tills
Treaa, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and
G R E AT M E in 'IN Q A T CX)AL CREEK.
at night for somi' sick one, when the
the need o f our Denominational life.
Newman College, address Dr, J. M.
delay niH'essnry in making a lire is
Estlll Springs is a certainly lieantiTbe Baptist chuix'h at Coal Creek,
Burnett Jefferson City, Tenn.; for
dangerous. Neisl for a handy, iuHlaiiful place.for the B. T. P. U. EneainpTenn.. Is having one o f the* lasit reviv
Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr, H.
ntent.
It
Is
i-entrally
locat»sl;
It
Is
als
It
has
eviT.hml
In
Its
history,
I
m
'E. Watters, Martin, Tenn.
easily reaelusl; there are ample acIng conductiHl by the new pastor. Rev.
Tennettee College Studenta’ Fund—
Ammodatlons at reasonalde prlct's.
.1. II. Delaney. He has biR>n conduct
.Rev. H. H. Hlbbs, D. D., Financial
Our young |)eople, our laymen, ami our
ing the molding for two'weeks and has
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all
good women and our pastors mssl a
Ihs' ii preaching the whole truth with
communications should be addressed;
IK'rlod of n*st and recreation during
more force aud isiwer than has ever
George J. Burnett, President Murthe summer. Too often, the places
Ikhmi preacheil In our church, wlthjthe
f r e e ^ r o , to whom all .money should
where rest' and re<Teatlon mn l)e had
ri?sults that 40 souls have been conbe sent
.
are |H>rmeated with such a worldly
vertcil In the two wi>eks the meeting
Baptiat Uem orial Hoapital— Rey.
atmiKsphere tlmt a tnie Christian can
has laini in pnigress. The church Is
Thomas S. Potta, D. D., Flnancal.Sec
not enjoy 1t~-Our IKniuminatioual life
packeil to the full I'apacly at most all
retary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom all
should l>e planne«l to nu'et sjich needs.
tbe si'rvices. On the Inst night the
tamsnis Arc Is constantly presenting
funds and communications should M
And' ft Is.
. housi> was tllliHl to overwhelming, and
Itsidf in the household. This neeil Is
directed.
Thousands o f our iKHij^le have en
the altiir.was full^gC men and women
bapidly and isnnpletely fliltsi by the
Sundap School Board— J. M. F rost
joyed the Estlll Springs Encampment
pb'ading with Christ for remission
little Home and Camp Portable Cooker
D. D., Cor. Secretary, Nashville, Tenn. r during the Inst few years. The pro
o f their sins. The meeting w ill con
shown alsive. This little Cisiker will
A. U. Boone, D. D., Memphis, Tenn.,
grams are plannetl so that the l>est
tinue for at least another wi>ek. The
ImiII. fry or bndl ahnosOnj^dish the
Vice-President fo r Tennessee. __ _
s|K>akers lu our I'ountry inn lie heard
whole town Is dei'ply Interested, and
regular kitchen stove will, and yet
Home Mtaaion Board— 'Rev. B. D. ^ in the moniing. In addition to this,
the Interest has extendisl for miles, to
weighs less than one iKuind and can
there is a impulnr lecturer, or enter
Gray, D. D., Corresponding Secretary,
the country around the town. The
Ite easily carrleil altout. It burns Solldtainer for the evenings. The after- - busIni-sK men o f tbe town close their
Atlanta, G a.; Rev. W. H. Major, D. D „
ItiisI AA’oimI Alcohol, a cheap but ver.v
noons are left o|ien for rest. Attend-., _place o f iHisIness -every- -ihty—fo r an "
Covington, Tenn., Vice-President for
efiielent fuel, which lights Instantly,
nnee uism these services is purely o|»Tennessee.
hour and olie-hnlf for the day service.
gives out an Intense heat and Is sisittional and no one need feid cimiiielbsl
I have never si>en the time when Gial
Foreign tiiaaion Board— Rev. B. J.
li*ss and iterfectly iHlorless when burn
to attend them.
was Isdng felt lu the hearts o f tlie peo
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding Sec
ing. ( ’an lie instantly extinguisheil.
The
Estill
Springs
Encampment
ple o f this town as He Is Iwing felt
retary, Rlclijpond, V a.; Rev. William
wasting no fuel, and being solid Is
givin our i>eopIe an opisirtiinlt.v to
at this tivne. The hanlest hearted men
Lunsford, D. D., Nashville, Tenn., Viceis-rfi>ctly_ safe and very convenicni.
meet and to know many of our Denom
in the town are inviting the Christians
President fo r Tennessee.
( ’an tw carried on any kind o f Journey.
inational leaders o f . whom they have
to ixmie in their homes and pray with
Sunday School Work— W. D. HudGreat help with the. baby.
heard and rend. It affonls'a splendid
them. There were three hundretl and
gina Sunday School Secretary, Bstlll
The price of the Cooker will sur
op|K>rtunlty to meet kindred s|)|rits en
eight
In Sunday School yistcrday. We
Springs, Tenn., to whom all commu
prise you; It Is only $1.00. But .von
gaged in our Master’s work. It is a
tiMik ii Collection last night to buy a
nications should be sent
will l»e doubly surtirlseil when .you set*
plm-e to have a real gisid time for the
cow for tbe Orphans Home to replace
how strong and neat It Is made. The
Miniaterial Relief—Carey A. Folk,
Glory o f our God.
. . one of the ci>ws that got di*stroyed by
complete cooker with an extra can o f .
Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.; George L.
Be making your plans now to come
tilfe a few days ago, with the- result
fuel will be sent postpaid for oilb dol
Stew art Secretary and Treasurer,
on July fourth, and remain for the en
that we got $.'i0.00, which was- farlar. A’ou have always wanted a small
1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.
tire week. The program this year Is
wardisl to Mr. AV. J. Stewart, TreasurciMiker like this, and you cannot flml
very a t trart lye,__T h e _detnila_ will. -be , - er o f the Home, to day. AVe all love
a beltur^ono-or-a-more4nexpenstvc one.
M INUTES, M INUTES.
announced from time to time.
our new pastor to the overflowing.
A'our money back at once If you say
Any question or Information w ill be
AA’e feel that God has certainly lieen
I am in urgent need o f the following
so. Send money order toilay.'v Address
gladly
answered
by
the
Editor
o
f
the
giMsl and gracious to us in lending us
Minutes:
J
.AIAIL ORDER B U Y E R ’S LEAGUE.
column, by E. II. Rolston o f Chatta
to call Brother Delaney as our leader.
”
1. Campbell County.
Box (113,. Clinton, 8 . C.
nooga, AV. D. Iludgliis of Estill Springs,
AA'e anticipate great thinj;8 lunler his
2. Cumberland Gap.
the
underslgneil,
or
by
any
one
who
leadership, and ask that alt*the Bap
3. Enon.
SAGE TE A PUTS L IF E AND COJ,
has ever attended this gathering.
tist readers ns well ns all Christians
4. Illwassee.
OR IN H A IR .
A
L
L
E
N
FORT.
f
that read the Baptist and Reflector,
5. Harmony.
Don't
Stjiy
Gray! Sage Tea and ,8nl
Nashville,
Tenn.,
Jan.
21,
1014.
pray
for
us
that
we
may
accomplish'
0. Northern.
%
«.
phur IRirkens H air so Naturally
greet things for the Master.
7. Providence.
that Noliody Can Tell.
iA te st n ew spaper
census.
C. R. REID.
8. Riverside.
Five New Piihlicntlnns Every Working
A’on can turn gray, faded hair beau
Coal Crei-k Tenn., Feb. 2, 1014.
0. Unity.
Day.
tifully dark and lustrous almost ovit
10. Walnut Grove.
Philadelphia, Jan. 31.— The fortyn ig h t'if you’ll get a 60-eent Iwttle
it
Watauga.
Wi'ilnesilay_ ^ J a s t week_the ladles
sixth annaul census o f the pubilea'
“ Wyeth's Sage aud Sulphur Il;,eme<l.v"
W ill some brother who sees this no
of iht»- Petriw Baptist Church met and
tions o f the United States and Cana
at any drug store. Millions o f M tle s
tice kindly send me a copy o f the Min
organlztnl
a
Woman’s Missionary
of this old, famous Sage Tea Recipe
da, published in the Aiherlcan Newsutes o f his Association, I f it’s name
Union. A gootl number gave lu thelc
IinisT Annual aud D hw tory, shows
are sold annually, says a well-known
appears in the list. I must have these
names as charter members.
that
an
average
o
f
five
new
publica>.druggist here, Itecause It darkens the
at once. If it Is (Kwsible to get them.
The young people o f the Church met
tlons were started every working day
halt so naturally aud evenly tlmt no
I cannot do a part o f the work I must
Sunday afternoon anil organizisl a K.
during
101,’).
The
susi>enslons
and
oni* can tell it has l>een applieil.
do without them.
consolidations make the net gain only
Those whose hair Is turning gray.
Please send two copies, one for me
three a week.
Issumlng fadeil, dry, scraggly and thin
and one fo r Brother Stewart.
Sin
The total nunilier of publications Is
have a surjirise awaiting them, D’'
cerely,
J. W. G ILIAIN .
24,027. There are 2(140 dallies— the
cause afer one or two applications the
Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 5, 1014.
evening editions outnumbering the
A ______
.
gray hair vaulshes and your looks la>morning by about three to one. There
come luxurantly dark and beautiful B. Y . P. U. D EPARTM EN T.
are 672 Sunday papers. It rwiuires
all dandruff goes, scalp Itching and,
Ryland Knight, Editor.
forty different languages to carry the
falling hair stops.
W e must make this year’s encamp
nes's to the people o f this country.
This U the age o f youth.
GrayOr wsalc blood govomt for good or
Large lists are devoted to the q>ecial
ment at Bstlll Springs the best In our
ha Ired, unattractive folks aren’t wantill ovory part of tho body.
The
history. The Committee on program
publications, agricultural, religious,
eil around, so get busy with AATyeth’s
madiolna that makaa waak blood
etc., but every class, every cult, every
has already met and arranged a great
Sage aud. Sulphur tonight and you'll
puro and strong Is H o b o 'S
trmle, every profession, every fad, ■
program which w ill be announced lu
Is* delighted with your dark handsoine
S A R S A PA R ILLA ,
For ovsr a
every “ Ism,” has its priuted H|>pkesdue time. This week we are giving
balr aud your youthful api>earance
third of a esntury It has boon ths
man In the 216 different lists iuto
this column over to our new Preaident,
leading blood purifisr.
wlthlu a few days.
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WOMAN’S M ISSIO N AR Y UNION.
Woman’s Missionary Union. Head
quarters. i 6 i Eighth Ave. N., Nashville,
Tenn.
Motto— "Serve Jehovah with Glad
ness.” — Psalm 100:2.
.Address all communications for this
page to Mrs. C. C. Phillips, 1900 Chadwell Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

.Address all money for Expense
Fund to Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534 McGavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.; all
other money should be sent to J. W.
GiIlon,^ D. D., Secretary, State Mis
sion Board, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville, Tenn.

President— Mrs. Avery Carter, 6s6
Fatherland Street, Nashville, Tenn.
Vice-President, Middle Tennessee—
Mrs. Alex F. Burnley, Hartsville, Tenn.
Vice-President, East Tennessee— Miss
■Iguira Powers, Knoxville, Tenn.
Vice-President,

West

Tennessee—

Y. W. A. Secretary— Miss Rachel
Van Cleave, Murfreesboro, Tenn.
Treasurer—Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534McGavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.
Corresponding Secretary—Miss Mar
garet Buchanan, 161 Eigth Ave. N.,
Nashville, Tenn.
Recording Secretary—Mrs. J. A. Car
mack, 316 Wilburn S t, Nashville, T en a
Editor— Mrs. C. C. Phillips,
Giadwell Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

1900

B A P T IS T A N D R B FLB O TO R
to diKcoiitInuo aomllng contributions
to Miirgiirct Ilomc.
Miss Ami Cleave’s ncceptnmv of tbe
Y. AY. A. I,emler»htp wns rend. .AIIbh
.limie Leigh resigned ns Superinten
dent o f Cumberlnnd Association. State
Survey or State Executive Chalrmnn
were su|)plliKl with lists o f their .GommlttiHM ns Hcnt In by Suiierintendenta.
Mrs. lamlherH, Chuirmnn of Noinlnntlng Oonnnlttee.
suggested Mrs.
It. F. .lones. of Tullnhomn, ns SujierIntcndent of Duck River Associntion,
.Mrs. Jones was elected.
•AIlss .AInrgnret Buchnnnn was nsked
to take tbe clinlr and Mrs. Wheeler
presenteil the rc])ort for the Committee
on pinns for the Convention. This
reiKirt vyns iiccepted rtnd the Commit
tee dlschnrged.
Tuesday morning
there will lie n meeting of representa
tives from the Nashville churches to
make further arrangements for carry
ing on this work.
At the cnil meeting Miss Grace Mc
Bride wiis grunted the Y. W. A.
ScholHrship, Miss Ixiwrle having said
tlmt she could not go to the Training
-Scliool,— ------------------ --------------------Miss Brown rend a letter from Miss
.AIcBrlde.
Meeting ndjotimed with prnyer by
•Airs. McMurrny.
EXPENSE FUND REPORT FOR
—
JANUARY, 1014.

len, 2;- Literature distributed, 00; So
cieties visiteil, 7; Societies organized,
1; Aleetings held, 8 ; Number of church
es In Association, 48,
AIRS. C. H. ROLSTON.
C hilhow ee .
Inciters written, 70; Tracts distrib
uted,^ 300 r Societies Tlsltcd, 41 Socie
ties orgnnlzed,0; Aleetings held, 2 (nil
day m eetings); Number of churches
Jp Association, 36; Number of Socie
ties lu Association, 24 (13 AV. AI. U.,
0 Y. AA'. A., 1 R. A.,' 4 S. B .).
AA'e arc very much pleased by the
griut Interest manifested among our
women. AA'hile all societies are not
reporting, the numl>cr Is Increasing.
•MRS. JOHN G ILBERT.
'Pennessee A ssociation .
lAdters written, 53; Postals writ
ten, 7; Literature distributed, 740;
Societies organized, 1; Aleetings held,
1; Numlicr of churches in Association,
.55; Number o f Societies In Associa
tion, 52. Burlington AA'. AI. S. was or
ganized by Mrs. Beau. MISS BER
T H A JOHNSON.
N o laoiiucky A ssociation .
I.«tterB written, 28; Postals, w rit
ten, 22; Number o f churches In Asso
ciation, 62; Number o f Societies in As
sociation, 11. Aly work ns Superin
tendent began November 1, and I did
not take up my dutira until after
Christmas. Have been busy during
January, writing and arrangiug for our
quarterly Instltue. AIRS. R. 8 . C.
BERRY.
Centbal A ssociation.
Letters written, 71; Postals writ
ten, 41; LUerautre distributed, T doz. tracts; Societies visited, 1; Meetings
held, 1 quarterly; Number o f church
es In Association, 48; Number o f So
cieties In Association, 35. AIRS. LE N A
DONALDSON.

•Seventh, Nnslivilic, W. M. S., Tfic;
Grace, Nashville AV. M. S., 25c; Third,
Office Assistant— Miss Nellie JackNashville Y. AA'. A., 75c; Green Hill,
son, 161 Eighth Ave. No., Nashville,
Nashville AV. M. S., 50c; First, Nash
ville, Mrs. Geo. Roth, 20c; Portland,
jenn.
Nashville AA'. M.
liOc: iRickeland,
College
Correspondent— Miss
Ora
Nashville AV. .AI. S., 50c; Paris W. M.
Whipple, Tullahoma, Tennessee. "
H., $1.00; Bluff City W . M. S., $1.00;
Sunbeam and Royal Ambassador Sec
tilierokee AV. M. S., 10c; Chattanooga,
retary— Mrs. H. G. Fentress, 1624 Tenth
First, AA'. .M. S., $1.25; Hartsville W.
Ave., N., Nashville, T en a
AI. S., 7.’i; Bell Avenue W. M. S., $1.00;
B io E moby A ssociation .
Personal
Service Chairman—Mrs.
I.ettcrs written, 16; Postals writ*
High Hill AA’. M. S., 50c; Trimble W.
Harvey Eagan, Manchester Ave., Nash
ten, 10; Literature distributed, 124;
.M. S., $1.50; Rlcevllle W. M. S.,20c;
ville, T en a
f
Societies visited, 1; Number of church
Southslde W. M. 8 ., 25c; Hopewell AV.
es in Association, 31; Number of so
AJ. S., .''lOc; Ixmsdnie W. M. S., 50c;
Orde^ Xf®* literature and Prayer
cieties in Association, 8. Ladies at'
Mulberry Sunday Egg W. M. S., 25c;
lalcndar from Tennessee W. M. U.
Oakdale have Invited me to com e'to
Beanlen AV. M. S., 10c; Fountain City
leadquarters, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
help organize AV. AI. U., Trenton SL,
AV. AI. S., 20c; AVllllam Chapel W. M.
ville, T e n a
*■
Harriman, Tenn., have promised a
8 ., 50c; South Knoxville AV. M. 8.,
Sunbeam Band. MRS. H. T. M IT 
Topic 'fo r February:
Rev. 1. T.
$1.00; Fnirvicw AV. M. S., 50c; Hen
CHELL.
TIchenor, D. D., Home Mission Stutc>sning AA'. AI. S., 50c; Smlthwood AV. M.
ttmn.
___
L ittle H atc u ie .
“ ______
8 ., 40c; Oftk Grove AV. M. 8 ., 50c;
I.ettcrs written, 33; Llerature dis
- A s -fast ai puB8ttllB~Wd~~nfe A frltlfig” “Corrytim AV. Ar.^S.T 50c ;'Liberty: W. AT.
8 ., $1.50; Dyersburg AV. AI. 8 ., 50c;
tributed, 0 ; 'Societies visited, 2, Meet
to Suiierintendcnts, asking for news
JefTerson City AV. AI. S., 50c; AVnterings held; Societies organized, 1; Numof interest from their Associations.
town AV. AI. S., 25c; Ixiwisburg AV.-AI.
l>er o f churches In Association, 1;
This plan may give us more umterbi!
5., 2Ttc\ Shop Springs AV. AI. S., COc;
Numitcr of Societies In Association,
nt rimes, than we can put to Imme
Bethlehem Y. AV. A., 25c; Dyersburg
13. .MRS. J. R. AVEBB.
diate use. ArVe ask that our contribu
Y. AA’. A., 20c; Calendars Sold, $8,10;
tors lie pntlent with us; for we shall.
C u n t o n A ssociation .
Shelbyville Y. AA'. A., $1.00; Highland
^Iiubllsb every thing 'In Its turn, un
lAiters written, 7; Postals written,
Park AA'. AI. 8., $1.50; Trenton. AV, .M.
less there Is something requiring Im; Number o f churches In Association,
:S..
.50c.' Total, $31.72.
niedinto attention.
35; Number o f societies In Association,
Disbursements— ,
7.
AIRS. E. B. BOOTH.
To Treasury, Postage, $1.00; To Cal
REPORT O P T H E E X E C U TIV E
‘ Salem A ssociation .
endars, $fi.50. Total, $0.25.
liCtters
BOARD.
lA>ttcrs written, 50; Postals written,
received, • 66 ; liOtters written, 40;
20; Literature distributed, (H ave no
Executive Board met lu regular
Blanks received, 183^ Reppectfully
way to keep account, as' most o f the
session February 3.
The President,
submitteil, AIRS
.1.— T. ALTAIAN,
literature la distributed by 4 Assis
.Airs. Carter, being absent on account
Treasurer.
tant Superintendents; Meetings held,
of sickness, Mrs. AATbeeler wag asked
REPORT FOR JANUARY, 1014.
____; Number o f churches lu Associa
..lu-.tuke the chnir, nnd openeil the
U'ttcrs received, 120; Cards rccelveil,
tion, 20; Number o f societies in Assomeeting with prayer.
20; Udters written, 223; Postals wrlt-_ . elation, (4 live ones and 3 on a stand .
.Airs. J. A. Carmack, Recording
ten, 100; Allmeogrnph letters, 400;
still. Lack o f leaders). . 28 letters
retary called tho roll, asking for Scrip
Re|M>rts of Board meeting, 80; Pack
and a card which was included In tlie
ture resiKuises. . Out tt>f town visitors
ages,
05;
Calendars
sold,
24;
Societies
above was written by the Secretary.
pi'(‘sent w ere: Mrs. C. II. Rolston,
orgauized, 0 (4 AA’. AI. S., 1 Y. AV. A., 1
'Phe telephone serves us as a good purSu|)erlnteudent o f Ocoee Association;
Sunbeam).
-H>ose, ns we can reach so many that
Airs. O. O. Burton, Margaret Home
Expense—
way and save postage. AIISS A L IC E
represeiitative for Tennessee; and
Stamps, $21.84; Cards, $1.00; AVrnpROBINSON.
Airs. Edwards, former Superintendent
pers, $2.10.
Total. $25.00.
Allies
AVestebu D ibtbict .
of Concord Association.
travelled, 060; Societies visited, 7;
Letters written, 11; Postals written,
Allnutes of Inst meeting were rend
Quarterly meetings, 3; All day meet
1; Societies visited, 1; Societies or
and approved.
ings, 2; Talks made, 16. Respectfully
ganized, 1; Number of churches In
Reports o f Corres{)uuding aud Field
submlttcil. AIARG.ARET BUCHANAN,
Association, 25; Number o f societies In
^■cretary. Treasurer, and 20 SuperlnCor, nnd Field Sec.
Association, 4. There are some dead
^^MBits were road and adopted.
societies I shall not report until they
IM motion It was decided to write
1014 SUPERINTEND ENTS RE
iK-glu work. MRS. D. M. NOBLES.
again t o . the Treasurers o f Societies,
PORTS.
AVisem an A ssociation .
culling attention to reimrt blanks In
First Quarter.
I.«tters written, 40; Literature dis
the Year Rook sent to them and urge
OOOKC.
tributed, (packages) 6 ; Societies vis
the local society to send In the report
letters written, 60; Postals wrltited, 1; Talks made, S; Number o f soregularly. Also to Instruct Treasurers

f

PAOB BBVBN
clellcs In Associntion, 3; Postage fur
nished, $1.30: AIRS. A. F. BURN
LEY.
B eech R iver.
lyotters written, 16; Postals written,
5; Literature distributed, 20 tracts;
Sodetiee visited, 1; Number, of .church
es In Association, 37; Number o f ^So
cieties lu Association, 5. Trying to
keep in touch with the societies by corresi>ondonce. Hope to do some work
in the spHng. .MRS. A. GRIGGS.
E denbzeb A ssociation .
lAjtters written, 11; Postals writ
ten, 5; Number of churches in Asso
ciation, 35; Number of .societies In As
sociation, 12. Our churches are so far
away I cannot reach them In winter
time over bad roads. AIRS. J. AV.
PA'TTON.
CUMB^BLAND ASSOCIATION.

Ix>tters written, 41; Postals wrlt.tcii, 0; Societies visited, 5; Societies
organized, 1; Meetings held, 1; Num
ber o f churches In Association, 42;
Number o f societies In Association, 00;
Telephone messages to Presidents, 27.
AIISS E T H E L JONES.
AA'eakley Co u nty -Association .
Letters written, 2 ; Literature dis
tributed, 2 Allmlon Fields; Societies
visited, 1; Number o f churches in -As
sociation, 43; Number o f Societies in
Association, 3. Alost o f my work has
l)ecn given to local society. MISS EL
LE N K E L L Y .

If.

-

;i

I

SOUTHWESTEBN D i STBICT ASSOCIATION.

lAitters written, 5;
Number of
churches In A ssociation, 43; Number o f
^societies In Assoclntlon,__.2___ I shoU
make an effort to have a meeting of
the AV. AI. U. when tbe mission con
ferences meet.
AIRS. F A N N IE BROAVN.
_

H olston A ssociation .
Letters written, 60; Postals w'rltten, 38; Societies visited, 3; Meetings
held, 1 quarterly; Number of churches
In Association,' 50; Number of socie
ties in Association, 20. I aim to make
a s|)ccial effort to get the women to
subscribe for the Baptist and Reflec
tor, and also “ Our Mission Field.”
AHSS .MARY TIPTO N .
D uck R iveb A ssociation .
I.«tter 8 written, 3; Number of
churches In Association, 43; Number of
societies in Association, 0. Planning
to be with BrothersH*..Anderson and
Jackson, daring Alarch in Institute
work. Hope you will _be tliere with
us. MRS. A. B, JONJBS.
B io H ato h ie A ssociation .
lAittcrs written, 24; Literature dis
tributed, (apportionment cards), 20 ;
Number o f churches In Association,
.30; Number o f societies In Association,
22. AIRS. A. B. M AR’H N .
Q U AR TE R LY_B E PO R T.
Siiperinteivlent o f Nashville Asso
ciation; Report for Quarter ending,
12; Postals written, 6 ; Literature dls-'
trilmted, several leaflets; Societies
visited, 0; Societies organized In {A s 
sociation, 2; re-organlzcd, 2 ) ; Aleet
ings held, 1; Number o f churches In
Associntion, 31; Number o f societies
in Association, 51. (A ll .have not re
ported this quarter, nor la s t ); Assoclntlonal reports received, 0.
The Dutlea o f Aaaooiattonal Vive-Preaidenta.
To organize the women, young.ladles
nnd children into mlsslAiary societies.
To correspond with societies nnd
visit them.
To distribute missionary literature.
To report quarterly to corresponding
secretary.
Expense for Quarter, $1.70.
Remarks: Sent out Apportionment
Cards,, 51. Have visited tbe offleera
of several societies in tbe Interest of
their local work. Have communicated
with mony over telephone, MRS. I j. A.
AfcMURRAY.

BAPTIST AND RBFLBOTOR

PAaB.felOBT

B a p t i s t

a n t )

‘R e f l e c t o r

P a U U k *« W M kly h r tk«

BAPTIST P U B L IS ^ O OOMPAMT.
Offle*:

Room 31, Sundoy School Board Building, 161
Eighth Avo,, N. Talaphona, Main 1543.

■D O AR B. F O L K ................ Prealdent and Treaaurer
C. T. CHBBK .................................... Vlc^Proaldont
C. A. F O LK ......... .............................. .
SocroUry
"Tha Baatlat,*' aatabllahad l U I : *Tho BapUat M m Ior.“ aatabflahod 1>H; oeaaolldato* An». lA 1M».
BDQAR B. F O L K ........................................... Bditor
FI.BBTWOOD B A L L .............. Corroaponding Bditor
Batarod at tha poat oBoa at NaahalUa Taan.. at aaa>
aad-elaBa Mall rataa
aabaarlpt iaa, par Aaaaa^ la Adranoa.
B agla Oapjr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 JJ
la Clnba o f !• or mora........................................ 1 • {
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PLEAS! NOTIOS.

if-:

Tba label on the paper w ill tell you when your aubacription explrea. Notice that, and when your time
la out, aend your renewal without waiting to hear
from ua.
ly yon wlah a chnnge o f post office addreaa, mlwaya gtre the poet office from which, aa well aa the
poet office to which you wlah the change made. Alwaya glre In full and plainly written every name and
poet office yon w rite about
Addreaa all lettera on bualneaa and all correspond
ence. together with all moneya Intended for the paper,
to the Baptlat and Reflector, Room 31, Sunday School
Board Building, 161 Eighth Ave., N „ Naahville, Tenneaaee. Address only peraonal letters to the editor.
Individually.
W e can aend receipts. If desired. The label on your
paper w ill serve as a receipt however. I f that Is not
changed in two weeks after your subscription has
been sen t drop ua a card about i t
AdvertlBlng rates liberal, and w ill be furnished on
application. Make all checks, money orders, etc.,
payable to the Baptist Publishing Company.

Pharisees. They flocked to hear him, as they flocked
to hear John the iBaptlst, Luther, Whltefleld, Spur
geon, Mioody, Sam Jones. H e took up the thread o f
his discourse where he had left It off. H e had Just
been denouncing the Pharisees to their face. He
was full o f the subject He took occasion to teach
the people a very important and much-needed les
son. He warned them, to beware o f the “ leaven o f
the Pharisees, which Is hypocrisy.” Their dominat
ing'principle, that which characterises them, the In
fluence which permeates, and controls their lives, is
hypocrisy, insincerity. They cleanse the outside o f
the oiip. They perform outward rites and ceremo
nies. *rhey observe external ordinances. They are
correct in their religious ceremonies. But their heart
Is not righ t Be not like them. R e sincere, genuine,
true. Be what you are and do not tty to seem to be
what you are not. As a noatter o f fact, you cannot
deceive either God or men, even If you wish. “Thou
God eeeet me.” His all-seeing eye penetrates every
disguise, discerns every motive, however hidden.
The Psalmist said, “ Thou hast set our Iniquities be
fore thee, our secret sins In the light o f thy counteinance.”
Nor can we hide things from man. Guilt, sin, ex
presses Itself in the eye, in the look. In the word, in
the actions. In the manner, In the character, in 'th e
life. Murder will o u t So w ill theft, so -will crime of
any kind. No matter how carefully concealed may be
the deed, something, however slight, wlU give a due
to i t “ Honesty is the best policy,” not only in bus
iness, but in the life aa well, even when you consid
er it simply aa a policy and not as a principle. Hy
pocrisy does not pay. Sooner or later It will be
found o u t and! w ill be brought to grief. A21 the world
shall know 4t, and shall proclaim i t What Is con
cealed shall be revealed. The mask shall be torn
off. "Bo sure >x»ur sin w ill And you o u t” Witness
Beatty in Richmond, RIcheeon in Boston, aiid others
too .Ttumeroua to mention.
Fear God.

And yet, one does'n ot need to have the fear of
man before him, aa so many have. Man can only
kill the body. Hla power stops at the grave. But the
one to fear is he whose powei; extends beyond the
grave. Fear Him. Respect H int Reverence Him.
A D V E R TISIN G D E PA R TM E N T IN CHARGE OF
Hondr Him in your life. Do nothing which w ill ofJACOBS « CO.. C LINTO N, a 0.__________
fend Him. Oh, that men would have the fear of
. Sou am no Owicsa.
God and not the fear o f men before their eyes in
E.
L. Gould, 118 West 28th S t. New York. N. Y.; their daily life. Then the test of every question
L. S. Franklin, 411 Lakeside Bldg., Chicago, 111.; S.
would be principle, not policy, right, not expediency.
K. Dendy, 711 S la u ^ te r Bldg., Dallas, T e x .;- A C. This tear o f God transforms the cowardly Peter,quail
Smith,, 1222 Mutual Bldg., Richmond, Va.; J. M. Rid ing before a maiden's gaze, into the rock-man who
dle, Jr., Box 46. Nashville, Tenn.; J. B. Keough, Wes could stand before rulers and defy them to do their
ley Memorial Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.; W. C. Trueman, 420 worst; a persecuting Saul o f Tarsur into the bold
Mariner and Merchants Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.; J.
Apostle Paul; a timid monk into the fearless Mar
O. Young, 1307 Walhelm Bldg., Kanaaa'lcity, Mo.; W. tin Luther. "God and one make a majority.”
Let
T. Kaimtiarii, 324 W hitney Bank Bldg., New Orleans,
us be sure that w e are on God's side. Then we may
La.; D. J. Carter, D etroit Mich.; C. A. Cour, 409 be sure that God is on our side. If tve stand for.
Globe Democrat' Bldg., S t Louis, Mo.; F. C. Rodei^ God, God will stand with us. Then w e may stand
Ich, U22 East MclUUan S t, Walnut Hills, Cincin against the world. And then
nati, Ohio; W . S. Adams, Curtla Court Minneapolis.
God’s Protecting Care <
Minn.; C. P. Mellows, 24 Milk S t , Boston, Masa; A
will be thrown around us.
__
O’Daniet Clinton, 8 . O.
“ His eye Is on the sparrow,
And I know H e watches me.”
O U R A IM .
I f he watcbes over the Sparrow he will watch over
For 1914 : State Miuiona, $38,000; Foreign Miuions, you. H e knows all about you, even to the haJrs of
$35,000; Home Missions, $27,500; Orphans’ Home, $25,- your h^ad. God’s p r o ^ e n tla l oversight! W hat a
000; Ministerial Relief, $3,000; Ministerial Education, blessed doctrine. How comforting, bow Insplrlngl
%3flOO. 40,000 conversions. 10,000 subscribers to the.
Confessing Christ Before Men.
Baptist and Reflector.
T o confess Christ openly in this world may and
For 1938: 400floo Baptists; contributions, %ifloo,ooo. often does involve persecution, suffering, banish
loo^ooo subscribers to the Baptist and Reflector. W ill
ment, death. But such open confession shall not go
you help us in the accomplishment o f these aims?
unrewarded. Christ w ill observe, and w ill ecnfess

~

“ The world is wide
In time and tide,
And God is Guide.
Then do not hurry.
“ That man is blest
Who does his best
And leaves the rest.
Then do not worry.”
♦ 4 4 4 4 »»4 4
F A IT H AND FEAR.
Tha Leavan of Pharisaism.

N o wonder the people pressed upon him. "N ever
man spake like this man." Wonderful words o f wis
dom they w ere which tell from hla lips. His denun
ciation o f the Pharisees, about wMch we studied
last week, tnie, strong, bold, terrific, had c r e a M a
sensation. It had aroused the admiration o f the peo
ple. People lo ve a brave man. H e had voiced their
loag-felt, but auppreaeed feellnBs.witb regard to the

su ch 'a person "before the angels o f God”— openly
In the presence o f all the inhabitants o f Heaven ac
knowledge Him as His follower. His friend. His
brother. But If any one shall deny Jesus here; him
w ill Jesus deny there. There sre two sides to this
m atter o f confessing or denying Christ— the side of
the person and the side o f Christ, the side on earth
and the elds In Heaven. It is a game s t which two
can ploy. It Is not a matter o f policy on the part
o f Christ It Is a matter o f principle, a matter at
nacensfly.- H e gives to each individual the power
o f choice. H e does not force Himself upon any
one. H e leaves to each one to say wbcd shall be the
attitude o f Christ toward Him, whether acknowledg
ment or denial.
“Jesus, and shall It ever be
A mortal man ashamed of thee,
Ashamed o f thee whom angels praise,
Whose glory shines through endless dsysT
Ashamed o f Jesus? Yes, I may
When I ’ve‘ no guilt to wash away.

THURSDAY, FBBRUARY 12, IM4
No tears to 'Wipe, no gdod to crave,
fears to quel, no soul to save.

jN o

'TIU then—nor Is my boasting vain—
T ill then I boast a Saviour slain.
And oh, may this my glory be.
That Christ Is not ashamed o f me.”
But If we are to honor ChVtst we must also honor
the third person In the trinity,
^
The Holy Spirit.
Indeed, It Is possible fo r one to speak against
Christ end be forgiven If he repents. But If he not
only speaks a word against, but blasphemes, speaks
violently, disrespectfully, contemptuously against the
Holy Spirit, theit shall not be forgiven. The Holy
Spirit Is the essence of~ holiness, the expression of
goodness. H e is the representative o f the Oodrhead
In the world. T o blaspheme him Is to blaspheme God.
It shows a nature sunk to the depths o f depravity.
If, however, on the other hand, you honor the Holy
Spirit, If you receive Him Into your heart. If you take
Him with you, then In time o f persecution and trials
<he w ill be wHh 'you to help you and to guide you.
A W ORD TO -PASTORS.
The Baptist and Reflector is always glad to help *
you, by publlahing notes o f your regular services,
and o f your revival meetings, by speaking a kind
word for you whenever occasion offers, by bringing
to you information about what other pastors are do
ing, and about all o f our denominational work. But,
let us ask, do you not think the relation ought to be
reclpiw al ? That Is to Hiiy, when the Baptist ami
Reflector helps you— aa it does, to a greater or leee
extent every week, and as it does freely, willingly,
gladly, then do you not think you ought to help the
Baptiet and RofleotorT How may you help It?
First—^Well, o f course, by renewing your own sub
scription when your time Is out. But, we are not
talking about that now.
Second-rtBettor than that, by getting your members
to subscribe fo r i t Some o f them are already get
ting I t probably. But a number o f others ere not
getting I t 'Who ought tq^take K, and who would
take i t it you rtiould try to get them to do sa How
can you get them? W e suggest that you make pub
lic annoimcement about the paper, telling your peo
ple that It represents all o f our denominational In
terests, and that to be well Informed about our Bap
tist prindples. Baptist practices. Baptist work, and '*
Baptist workers, they will need to read^ tfleir de
nominational paper. T ell them that the great South
ern Baptist Convention is to meet In N adiviile May
13-18; that If they are coming to the Convention they
will wrant to know something about the working of
the Convention and about the men who are to be in
attendance upon It, which Information they will get
In the BaptlsLAiUtrReirecior. IP th ey are not coming
to the Convention themselves, they w ill certainly
want to read about the meeting, and they will And
a full and correct account of it In the columns of
the Baptist and Reflector.
Say something like this in public, but don't 8top«
there. Follow up the public announoement with
p e i^ n a l sollcitatkm for the paper. Take oocaslon
as you go around in your pastoral visits to ask If
the Baptist and Reflector comes Into that home,
and If It does not,:then. propose to take the name of
the head o f the fam ily and send the paper to them.
I f you do not care to do this work yourselves—and
we wish you would, fo r you can do it hotter than
anybody else—then haVe some member of your
church to make a thorough canvass fo r the paper in
the church,' getting every member o f It as far as
possible to become a tmbscriber. W e shall be glad
to send sample copleB o f the paper. In any number ^
whenever desired.
Remember, that R coats money, and a good deal of
It, to publish a paper like the Baptist end Rolibctor.
A jl the paper aake is that thoee In whosd interest
it is published will sustain I t Is tbis asking too
much?
They have been having a “ G<H)o-church” cainpaign
In different cities. That is all right, but we suggest
that w e have In ’Tennessee an “ Blvcry-ohurch-and-every-member-oampalgn” lOr the Baptist and Reflector.
What do you say, brother pastors I.«t us hear from
you.
♦4 4 4 4 4 44 »

A L IT T L E V IS IT TO MURFRBEISBORO.

-

We,—the “ w e" is Intended, not in on edHorUI,
.
but in a conjugal sense, meaning the editor and bis
y
w ife— ran up to Murfreesboro last 'week to enter our
j
daughter, Miss Annie W hite Folk, in Tennessee Col1
lege fo r a special course. She w ill be there during
*
the spring term. Meanwhile, w e may say, the «d- ,
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Itorlal work o f tho Young South departmeirt of the
Baptist and Reflector, w ill be carried on by her moth
er, who, aa we have stated, has been assisting her
all along In the work, while the Young South editor
wsfl attending the High School In this city.
We were glad to note that Tennessee College has
a very prosperous air about It. There Is a fine
body of students, both In quantity and qualify.
President Geo. J. Burnett and Business Manager J.
Henry Burnett are very efSclent school men. They
have gathered about them an able faculty. Tennes
see College Is now recognized as one of the roost
advanced schools fo r girls in the South. W e heard
a lady o f the highest culture say recently, that If she
bad a daughter she would put her in one of three
schools In the South, which she named. One of
these was Tennessee College.
While In Murfreesboro, we had the pleasure of
meeting Brother Austin Crouch, the able pastor of
tho Baptist church there. During his pastorate of
something over a year, there have been about 170
additious to the chiirch, giving It a present member
ship of more than 600.
We took tho opportunity also o f calling upon our
old frleml, Mrs. J; K. i ’wk, who was for twi-nly-llvn
years the brilliant managing editor of the Western
Recorder, and who recently, as we mentioned at the
time, came back to Murfreesboro to make her home.
She is somewhat broken In health, but her mind is
as strong anid vigorous aa ever. W e are glad to
have her back In Tennessee.
>
T H E COHREKIT VIEW.
Rev. J. H. Fuller, pastor o f the East Lake Baptist
church, Chattanooga, writes us for sample copies of
the Baptist and Reflector, and says: " I want to get
up a club. I wish that every member of my church
would subscribe fo r the paper, not only bo give you
the subscrlpiton price, but my real reaaon_iB that
they would be better Baptists, better Christians, bet
ter missloinaries. And then the pastor would not
have to take so much time in talking about the work
that, is to be done by the BapUsts. I love your dear
old paper, it Is worth so much to any home. May
you live long to tell the glad tidings through the
press to the world.”

b a p t is t

AND RBFLBOTOR

We H.vmpatbize wllK Rev. ,T. II. Sharp, the lieloved
pastor of the Baptist church nt Sweetwater, lii the
dentil of Ills father, which occurrwl on January 20.
He was nearing Ills eighty-sixth birthday and had
for many years Ihhmi lii falling liwiltb.
lie was
burled at old Stock Creek Church.
The Texas Baptist Laymen's Convention Is to be
held In Forth Worth, Fi'hninry 10-12. A very fine
program has he<>ii prepiin-d. We wish we could lie
present to enjoy it. The meeting Will lie In charge
of Dr. J. T. Henderson, Superintendent of the lay
men’s movement in the South, and Brother M. H.
W olfe (dmirman 6f the Laymen's Ckmimlttee.
Elder .Tiicoh F. Sams dle<l Tuesday, Jan. 20, at his
home, Cane River, In Yancey County. He was bom
.Mtirch 2.'l, IfWI, at Flag Pond, Tcmi., hut spent most
o f Ills life In tills State. For thirty or more years he
liml Ix-eii a faithful iiiintstcr of tho gosiiel. He was
well known tlirougliout our moiiiitiiln region, mid It
Is said that lie had hwii pastor of almost every Bap
tist cliurcli In Yancey (kiuiity, and of ninny churdies
In Builcomite and Armllson. He was active and use
ful up to the time of his death.— Biblical Recorder.

Dr. M. P. Hunt, pastor o f the Twenty-second and
Walnut Street Baptist church o f Louisville, Ky., re
cently preached six sermons to his people on the sub. J®c^i "Christian Science vs, the Bible.” He sought
to do and i d ' has done a real service for the Mas^ In giving.these messages to his people. They
l»v e , been^ published In book form. Dr. Hunt, In
these sermons, handles Obristtan Science with gloves
off- The booklet may be bald o f the author or
through the Baptiet and Reflector. The price Is,
flexible board binding, 26o fo r single copy, or 20c per
copy In qiBmtHles o f five or more.

'In our editorial last week headed, ‘‘Elias Dod
son and His W ig—A True Story,” we perhaps did
ourselves an injustice In not stating that we were In
habit of reading the Bible every night. Whether we
rend it longer than usual tliat night, we do not re
call. The rest of the story, however, occiiiTc<J about
ns related.
We hear that Brother U D. Summers, o f Tennes
see, has been called to the care o f Blytheville church
and has accepted and enters on his work at once.
So again this important field has a pastor. Welcome
to this new pastor. May Summers in blessings abide
for many years winters and summerk at Blytheville.
— Baptist Advance.
Dr. E. S. Xldcrmnn has just closed his first year
as pastor o f the First Baptist Church nt Spartan
burg, S. C. During this time 117 new members have
been received, the Sunday school lins Increased 00
per cent, in attendance. $13,500 raised to pay oft
church debt and $1,600 for additional Improvements.
ContrilmtloiiH for Foreign Missions exceeded the ap
portionment by several hundred dollnrs. The church
Is united, aggressive and entliuslnstlc.

On last Friday night, the members o f the EdgeIn renewing his subscription to the Baptist and
Reflector, Dr. H. A. Smoot, State Evangelist o f Mis field Baptist church gave to their beloved p a j^ r.
souri, writes: ‘‘1 miss you good brethren in Tennes Dr. Wm. iLunaflrd, a reception In celebration o f hie
see nwre than I can tell you. I am glad to aay, how- fifth anniversary as pastor o f that church. It was
held in the parlors o f the church. There was a
.ever, that the Lord is blessing my labors graciously
In Missouri. Under God we have had some great large attendance o f the members o f the church. The
meetings during the jiost few months. I am advo evening was spent in music, reoHatioDs and social
cating everywhere I go, by teaching, preaching and converse. A number o f handsome and useful preapractice, safe, sane and scriptural evangeliam.” The eots were presented to Dr. and Mrs. Lunsford.
host of friends of Dr. Smoot In Tennessee and espe
cially in West Tennessee, where be is so well and so
A Bai)tlst Training School for Sunday School and
favorably, known, will be delighted to hear from him B. Y. P. U. workers was held at the First Baptist
and to know that he is getting along so finely In MlS;. .-churcbr=I&K>xville, February 1 -6, under the auspices
Bouri.
______________________
________ of the Knoxville Baptldt Sunday School Union. The
speakers were Air. W. D. Hudgins, Elstill Springes;
Aooording to a Charlotte, N. C., paper, the annual Mr. L. P. Laavell, Oxford, Aliss.; Mr. Arthur Flake,
report o f the First Baptist ‘dhurch, Charlotte, of Baldwin, AIlss. This list o f speakers gives assurance
which Dr. W., M,. Vinca is the beloved pastor, shows o f an interesting and helpful discussion about mat
marked progress in alliilirectlons. The-grand total ters of importance to Sunday school teachers apd pnplla
contrihuted for all pun>0'ws was $2L-'<34.8{).
Of

this amount $7,263.08 were for current expenses.
This, It seems to- us, Is the correct view to take
The remainder, $14,281.81, was for missions and gen
of a paper, that when pastors get subscriptions to it,
eral benevolence. Since Dr. Vines became pastckr of
they are not only helping the paper, but they are
the church, th^ first bt ’last June, there have been
helping the subscribers, and helping themselves. The
123 additions, about iMlf of them by baptism. The
pu|H)r, In fact, Is a kind of pastor's asslHtant, eomprayer-meetings im* said to he the largest In attend
Ingifo the home o f the members o f the church every ance, and the most spiritual ever known. Tho nuweek and giving information which the pastor wish meieus friends o f Dr. Vines In Tennessee where he
es his people to have,abut whldh would require to6 was formery pastor at Johnson City and Morristown,
much time and trouble on his part to give them. For will rejoice to know 'of the great work which he Is
twenty-five years w e have been trying to get the doing In Charlotte.
pastors of Tennessee to realize the Importance o f
tho paper In .th eir work. If every pastor In TennesRev. J.'B. Phillips, who for the past fifteen months
.see would do aa 'Brother Fuller proposes to do, the
has
been the aggreeslve and suoceesful pastor of the
result would be, not only bo double the subscription
list o f the ^Baptist and Reflector in a few months, but . Tabemaole Baptist church fn Newborn, has been
in doubling that they would double everj'thlng in the called to the pastorate o f the Tabarnaele Hapttst
w ay'of our denominational work. W hy not do It, church o f Chattanooga, Tenn.—a dharige Just vacated
by Rev. Allen Fort, who has gone to the pastorate
brethren?
of the First church at Nashville, Tenn., and foitnerly
held by Rev. C. B. Waller, now o f our First Church
at AshevUle. Brother Ih lllip e la at'thte time away
RECENT EVENTS
from Newborn filling engagements to hold evangelis
Rev. W . R. Landrum, missionary o f the Campbell tic meetings In Rochester, N. Y., and Elllzabatb, N.
County Association, held a revival at the Vaspar J. Before returning he exipects to visit Chaittainooga
Baptist church for 29 days, resulting In 75 renew and preach for the Tabernacle there on Feb. 15, lookals and eome more approved lor baptism. Collec 'Ing the field over aiui oonstderlng the call extended
tions for missions, paid and pledged, |87.90, to be to him. Th)e Chattanooga chiirrch ^offers a very flnio
Paid monthly,
'
opportunity and hla North CarcOlna friends are fear
ing that he w ill feel It his duty to leave the State.—
Biblical Reconder. -H e w ill receive a oqrdlal welcome
Afra Wm. Q. Btownlow,' widow of ilie fuiiioiis
to Tenneesee.'
■'“ I*nr86h” ^Brbwniow, died nt her home In Knoxville,
on February 4th In her 05th year. Her husband was
twice elected Governor o f Tennessee and afterwards
United States Senator. H e will also be remembered
for bis rei)ly to ‘‘The Great Iron Wheel” by Dr. J. R.
Graves.
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A momorlul service In honor of Col; W. AL Woodc<K-k, was held nt the Edgefield Baptist Church, on
the evening of Fehraury 4th. There was a good ntteudauec of the rclnttves and friends of Col. Wood
cock. The metding was pn'shhxl over by jmstor Wm.
Lmmford. Brief talks were mads by ralm and by
Judge O. N. Tllimiii, a frleml ft>r many years' of Col.
W o m l^ k ; and by a niimlMd of othtl* frlhlids. All
H|M)ke of liliiL in tike' highest terhm as a Clirlstinn man
nml emplmHlztHl, t*KiKHlally, his goodness, his gonuiiieiiesM, Ills altruistic spirit, his dls|>ositiun to serve
Ills fellowmiiii, his usefulmsts and Ills ability as a
teacher. Tlu*se tributes were all voliiiitury and they
(-ame from th|> heart. It is seldom that such eulo
gies are passed u|tun any man. But It Is seldom that
there Is a imiu, u|ion whom such cullgles can he
passed.
o

Dispatchea to the dally papers announce that on
last Snndoy Dr. H. W . Virgin tendered: U s resigna
tion as pastor o f the Flrst^Baptlst Church o ( JacKsooi, to accept a call to the pastorate o f the Calvary
Baptist Church, Roanoke, Va. Dr. Virgin has done a
great work .during the six years o f bis pastorate In
Jackeon. A splendid new house of worship has
been erected at a ooet, Inctuding bulldlttg and equip
ment, o f about $100,000. It is the largest and most
attractive church building in Jackson, and one o f the
handsomest In all the South. Thie memheraMp o f
the obuixdi also has grown rapidly. Dr. Virgin Is an
eloquent preacher, a genial companion, a cultured
Christian gentleman and withad an uncompromislnff
Baptist. W e omnmend h im . most cordially to our
Virginia brethren. The Calvary church, to which
Dr. Virgin goee, is a strong church, with a memberahlp o f about 1,200. D r W. P. Powell came from
that church to the instorote of the First Baptist
'cburchrUhattanooga.
^ .
The Misslpn Alontlily for January, published' b y '
the State Mission Board o f Kentucky, contains a
letter by Dr. W. D. Powell, Cornxiitouding Secretary
of- the Board, which will he rend with Interest by his
many friends In Tennessee: ‘'Forty years ago todqy
I was ordaineil in Murfreosixiro, Teuii. I was Just
from the seminary in Greenville, S. C., and left at
once for my first pastorate, In Greenville, AIlss. The
oi’erflow came and in a few mouths the swamp fever
drove me back to Tennessee.
I organized two
churches In Tenneesee. The first was calRMl Pow
ell's Chapel, over my protest, and Is a strong coun
try church today. I bad 100 conversions the first
year o f my ministry and hnptizixl UK of them. The
Txird has been good to me and blesseil my labors far
bcond my deserts. lie Is my witness that I have al
ways tried to go where duty called. I have spent
seven years in Texas, 10 years in Alexico, 10 years In
Tennessee, and seven years In Kentucky. I have
planted and watereil, hut God alone has given the
Increase. To Him let all praise l>e given. There
have been some 3,000 conversions and more than
2,600 baptisms In connection with my ministry. T
have organized 450 Sunday schools and 50 chnrcbes.
1 have helped to build some 300 Iiouhch o f worship
and have dedicated about 200. I never enjoyed bet
ter health than during the past year. 1 l u ^ to do
the best work o f my life during the next ten years.”
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come to him and working from these L E T hlE SEND YO U
A TREATM ENT OF MY
outwai-d. It is a method which seldom
C A T A R R H CURB F R E E
fails, ns many hundreds o f boys can
B h e
testify who have been under his instruc
tion.
A writer in one o f the d.aily papers
tells a story which illustrates this meth
od. .‘V’Sfather and mother appeared at
Good-bye sore feet, burning feet, ewolD ^. FU D G E FIG U R E ’S G R E A T
the institution one day with their son,
len feet, snrenty feet, smelling feet, tired
R E V IV A L .
whom they seemetl unable to eontrol.
feet. ,
By N. B. William^
Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions and
They were splendid people of wealth,
raw spots.
No
Dr. Fudgcfigurc, the great Evange
culture and refinement, but they were
more slioe tight
list, came to the city oLAllsinnersville,
heart-broken over their son, iind apness, no more
and began a meeting the first, and for
pcaleil to the veteran superintendent
limping w i t h
ten days preached apd old-time polepain or drawing
for help. The visitors wire asked to
up your faro in
tlaping gospel to the edification o f all.
stay
for dinner and while that event was
agony. "T IZ ” is
He iK-gat) the meeting under the most
proceeding they began, to discuss the
magical,
acts
unfavorable circumstances imaginable.
right off. “ T IZ ”
son. The mother desired to put the
The town lias . eight ..churches and snpcrtntendent in possession o f ■the
dniws out all the _
porsonous exuda
eight pastors. The churches ’ were all
facts about the weakness o f their son,
tions which puff
just filled with unsaved folks.
probably also his good points. But she
up the feet. Use
The’ Sunday Schools were all run
"T IZ ” and for
had only gotten so far as to say that
get your foot misery. Ah I how com
down at the heels, and the prayer-meet
he smoked cigarettes, when the super
fortable your feet feel. Get a 25 cent
ings were worn out at the toes, and
intendent stopped her with the remark
box of “ T IZ ” now at any druggist or
O. E. GAUSS
_
there was patch on top o f patch on the
department store. Don’t suffer. Have
that he did not care to hear anything
1
W
ill
T
ak
e
A
n
f
Case
o
f
Catarrh,
trousers of the regular services. A l alKHit the boy, preferring to start with
good feet, glad feet, feet that never
N o M atter H ow Chronic, o r 'What
swell, never hurt, never get tired. A
together the" churches of the town were
him with a clean slate, and declaring
year’s foot comfort guaranteed
or
Stage I t la In, and Prove
one seething mass of unholy, social,
that he would not have any boy who
money refunded.
E N T IR E L Y A T M Y OW N
and politifal rottenness.
came to him with a firing of bad points.
E X PE N S E , That I t Gan
The
doctor
in
his
first
sermon
threw
TA K E S OFF D A im R U F F ,
The result was that that particular boy
B e Cured.
out Some red-hot criticisms of the
H A nt STOPS FALLIN O
kept his sl.ate clean and so added his
churches and the pastors o f the town,
Curing Catarrh has been my business
proof , to the efficacy o f the method.
that sharpened the appetite of the
Save your Halrl Get a 25 cent bottle
for years,-and-during this time over one
W ill not this method work outside
of Danderine right now—Also
church critics and street wags, and
million people have come to me from
o f an industrial school? W ill it not
stops Itching scalp.
gave all the preachers appendicitis.
work in the home as well? In many all over the land for treatment and adAt the next service all the wags
vice. M y method is original.* I cure
homes the most frequent word that the
’Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
were
there in full force to hear the
the disease by first curing the cause.
children hear is “ Don't.”
And along
hair Is mute evidence o f a neglected
fun. They patted the Doctor on the
scalp; o f dapdruff—that awful scurf.
with the endless prohibitions there often ^ Thus my combined treatment cures
’There is nothing so destructive to
b.ack ami smiled “ good fellow” at him
where all else fails. I can demonstrate
goes a repetition o f the bad things they
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
until he was aware that he had ample
to you in just a few days’ time that my
have done.. Some parents do not seem
o f Its lustre, its strength and its very
method is quick, sure and complete, be
life; eventually producing a feverish backing from that source. Then he be
to be able to forget the naughty things
gan the iuost glpripus..skinning time
ness and itching of the scalp, which
cause it rids <he system o f the poison
thejr children do, and ever and anon
If not remedied causes the hair roots
I have ever witnessed. The spiritless,
ous germs that cause catarrh. Send
they remind them of them. It would
to shrink, loosen and die—then the
religionsicss, and Godless membership;
be infinitely better if a larger emphasis your name a n j address at once to C. E.
hair falls out fast. . A little Danderine
the ladies and societies, church socials,
Gauss, and he will send you the treat
tonight— now— any time— will surely
were laid upon good traits, and if these
ice cream suppers,, in fact all the sidesave your hair.
ment referred to._ Fill out the coupon
were made the basis' o f operation inGet a 25 cent bottle o f Knowlton’s
pockets o f the church were bunched -stead o f the bad traits. I f this plan
below.
Danderine from any drug store. You
together, skinned and nailed upon the
were followed there would be less for
surely can have beautlTul hair and lots
head o f his Satanic Majesty, whom, industrial and reform schools to need
of it if you .^11 Just try a little Dan
*
FREE
•
derine. • Save your hair! T ry it!
the Doctor had made into a scape gpat,
help the parents to do their duty.
*
This, coupon is good for a pack- •
and were liorne away into the "wilder
One reason for the failure o f par
* age o f G AU SS C O M B IN E D CA- •
ness. Some of the foremost workers
E N D STOMACH TROUBLE, "
ents in the training o f their children
* T A R R H CU RE sent free by mail. *
o f tile cluirches went right up to the
OASES OR D Y SPE P SIA
is that they do not realize that i^ is a
* Simply fill in name and address on *
Doctor with their feelings riiflTed and
difficult task, requiring thought and * dotted lines below, and mail to C. •
— their t fligiotis ardot—flattened, but he prayer and infinite patience 'and re
* K. GAUSS, 0771 Main Street. •
“ Pape’s Dlapepsin” makes Sick, Sour,
was master o f Ih c situation.
Of
sourcefulness.
Far
too
many,
parents
*
Marshall, Mich.
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine
course he knew they were not to blame,
«
allow their children to grow up accord *
In five minutes.
it was the little mutton-headed, pieing to the will o f the child, forgetting
/aced, preachers o f ouf town, who
that the child is in no sort o f position
I f what you Just ate is souring on
would all be nearer their calling if
• * ■ * • • » * * * V * * * • * « . « • •
to know wh.it is right and expedient
your stomach or lies like a lump of
they were following beek and a hulluntil
he
is
carefully
taught,
and,
what,
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
tongue plow, .^nd under his wither
is more, sees it illustrated "in the life
gas' and eructate sour, undigested
T R E A T M E N T FOR S TO M A C H DIS
ing truths the little over worked and o f his paren'tA
food, or have a feeling o f dizziness,
• ^
TR E SS S E N T FREE. '
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
under-fed donkey pastors o f our town ■ The method is o f great "vaUie in the
in month ..and stomach-headache, you
I
f
you
will send me your name and
shriveled up like a big Juicy, full World of. men.. W e sec in others much
can get blessed relief In five minutes.
address together with a two-cent stamp,
blown
cucumber
plucked
from
its
Put an end to stomach trouble forever
•of what we want to sec. „ It is better
I will send to you a two-day treatmciH
moorings.
by getting a large flfty-cent case of
to make the good wc see in our fellowo f my famous Di-Pepsi-Tone. I will
Pape’s Dlapepsin from any drug store.
Instead of the .wagS‘. joining' the
men the basis o f pur treatment o f them.
You realize in live minutes how need
•ilsd send you a talk on the care and
churehes, the churches joined'tlie wag^
Then we may hope to overcome evil
less It Is t6 suffer from Indigestion,
tieatment o f the stomach which is writ
and
all
joined
in
'singing,
as
they
dysimpsla or any stomach disorder.
with gof.Kt—Christian Observer.
ten by the best o f authorities. It was
looked at the Evangelist, "Bring forth
It’s the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor In the world.
It’s .wonderful.
after a great deal of study and untiring
the royal tliadem and crown him lord
The professed Christian is the only
eflfort that 1 arrived at my Di-Pepsio f all.” The Doctor • went away with
Bible the average American sinner will
10 CENT “ 0A S0A R E T8”
Tone formula, and I make you this gen
the esteem o f the wags, his stomach
rc.iil, and the question is. What sort of
eruos offer to prove to you that I can
FOB ZJVER A N D BOW ELS
full of victuals, and his pockets full o f
doctrine or precept is he lu iiiliig frUIiT' save all suffering humanity from the
change. All the churches in Allsinyour life? That unconverted neighbor
great distress o f Stomach Disease.
nerville were greatly revived—tand each
Cure Sick Headache, Constipation,
o f yours is reading a cliaptcr from your -JiCiU-you giv 0 me your, confidencef
one
is
now
looking
for
a
new
pastor,
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad
thoughts every day, for ' ‘ as a man
you. willing to pay the postage (two
counting the 33 wee tots that were con-.
Breath—Candy Cathartic.
thinketh, so is h e w h a t is your neighcents) and receive instant relief? Write
There
were ninety-six conversions,
lior’s conclusion as to your thoughts
to-day I— Edwsrd D. Curren, Pres.,
voted four times each during the
hy what he sees o f you practically?
No odds how bad your liver, stom
G REAT N O R TH E R N LABO RATO 
meeting,
and
were
counted
each
time
ach or bowels; how much your bead
That person under your own roof,
RIES, Kalamazoo, Mich. Dept. B.
they professed conversioa There were
aches, how miserable you are from
whether
close relative or friendly visi
constipation. Indigestion, biliousness
six additions to all the churches and
tor, is judging your life Scripture by
and sluggish bowels—you always get
CORRECT YO U R STOMACH.
“ more to follow.”
V •
relief with Cascarets.
'They Imme
the. spirit you show and the words you
Botll-Tone gives tho Stomach new
Any
church
in
need
o
f
a
sane
Evan
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
speak, Wliat is his verdict likely to be .Htrcngth and vitality, and It converts
gelist will do well- to write to Dr.
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food
o
f yourself as a walking Bible?— Ametr 'food Into the pure blood eleoienls
and foul gases; take the excess bile
Fudgefigure.
"Icah Qiurch Sunday-School Magazine.
from the liver and carry off the con
which the body needs. It stops tho
stipated waste matter and poison
bloating, distress after eating, nausea,
SE
E
K
FOR
GOOD
IN
A
L
L
.
from the intestines and bowels. A
etc., by making the Stomach well.
10-cont box from your druggist will
The superintendent o f one of the
Thin persons gain flesh, strength and
keep your liver and bowels clean;
most successful industrial schools in the
energy, for the blood becomes filled
stomach sweet and head clear for
South, whose especial work is the train
months. They work while you sleep.
with vital elements, which were lost
ing of head-strong, unmqnagable boys,
by tho Stomach’s weakness. You eon
is fonil of giving as his method the find
try a dollar box without a penny. See
ing o f the good points of the boys that
offer on last page.

"TIZ" HELPS
SORE, M O FEET

H om e Pege

T H in is n A Y .

Y o u n g S o u th
Missionary's address;
Mrs. P. P.
Sledling, Kagoshima. Japan.
Address all communications for this
department to Miss Annie White Folk,
627 Boscobel Street, Nashville, Tenn.
OiiR M o tto : N u Ho VetUgla Retrorsum (no steps backward).
A P T E R W IIIL E .
■Til come lujck nftrnvhlle,” he snid
.Vs ho tucked Ills hend In his cup of
urny,.
_______
.Viid innfning his tlirout wfth n sm rf
o f red,
IIo lovingly ciiilcd his mother to
siiy,
"I'll <•011)0 Imck nfterwhllo.”
" I ’ll cunio bnck iifterwlille,” lu^snid
To Ills father who slmriioned his
skates that day,
.U (he old griiidstime. Then onward
he sited.
Shouting, ‘Thanks, I'll give kisses
for pay.'
v ril eonio Imi'k afterwhile.”

•

"I'll come back afterwbllc,” bi'said
To bis <Iog that sonndeil ii loiiosoiiie
bay,
"Your fisit Is so sore: .voii must k<-ep
your Ixxl.
If you're good,_y<m iiiny go some
other day. '
" r il <-ome iMurk aflcrwlillc.”
■■rUCome buck aflerwhlle,” be said;
Hut O ! 'tis so long be bus liccii away.
Y«‘t oft-times when sklis! arc with
stars o’orspreud.

B A P T IS T AND R E F L E C T O R
_J_??L«:_'ii5'.J£raiidiii.)tlier, .Mrs. Byriis’
letter In the Hnptlst. and Reflector,
and It inntlo mo want to be a member,
too. 4!o here I nm with twenty-five
.... . f'"' ll'o Baptist Onihans’ Home.
I’ .Vni. NARH BYRN.”
Me arc glad that you followe<l your
gniiidinothor's goisl c.xaniple, Paul;
mid we give you a hearty welcome In
to our Imnil. We want im»re boyrend
girls to help us In our work. T ry to
get sonic of your little friends to <x>mc
with you next time.
The Sunbeams at Englewood come ‘
witli this nice letter. “ Denr .Miss An
nie VVlilti*: M’e are seiuling our Ghrlstiims olTcrlng of 4.’5 cents. M’e like to
|•^‘ad nlsmt the other Rands In the
Baidlst and Refliictor. Our .baud was
organixcsl .Inly 20, with 15 members.
Now we have 28.
M’e meet every
first mid third Sundays at 2:30
o’clock. Each inemlicr pays 5 <»i)ts
a month for dues. Some o f our motlicnr nlivnys meet with us. And wo
often have visitors. A t each meeting
some memlier roads something from
,llie .Mission Field. M’e try to ansiver
the roll call with verses from the Bi
ble. M’ ltli good wislii^s’ to you and to
all tho 'Sunbenma.
A N N IE F IS K E C IIESTN U TT.”
M’o are so much ohligcnl to j-ou. Annl»>. for ti'Iling us ulKiiit your hand.
It is liitercHting to know how the other
bunds conduct their meetings, and they
can he so helpful to each other som<^
tiim-H. You did not tell me where to
use the moiu*y. Sliall I give It to tho
Orphans this time?
“ Dear Annie M’hite: E nclos^ find
my ‘Mite.’ Please* iise ns you need lt«
most. A friend o f tho ‘Young Soutli.' ”
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Very little while to buy a good cow.
ls>t us show him that wc can do It.
This brief little note containing n
Delivered to your door fo r the given
crisp ten dollar bill made my hc^art
price by parcel poet.
jump for Joy. “ Enclosed find $10.00.
M e n 's S tyles.
(live $.5.00 to the Orphans’ lloiiie and
Ko. 6t3S—Gr«y silk, double textured to s Red
and Green Plud Beck. Single Breeated Box
$5.00 to our missionary.
Yonra In
Model Bllp-On. Convertible Coller. with book
and ere.' Sletb Pocketi. Storm Tab on iloevet.
love. ‘NO NAME.” ’
All edgasetitebed end cemented. All buttoni
This friend, who prefers that her
re-lntorced on the revena tide by tmell petrl
button!. Vent In tklii ftced, with tab and but
imiiie not be known, has <x>iue In this
ton. All aeanii eawed, cemented end tt'npped.
Kralet venUleilon under ermi. Length 60 Insame way many times before. She
cliet. Bottom of tkirt tewed and cemented.
makes us think that she Is keeping
Kdgei of feeing tamed In, tewed end cemented.
* 10.00.
hooks with the I.,onl, or In other words
No. SMI—Fine Two-Tone Grey Canton, doable
taxturedieirtoteir. Single Breuted Box Model
Is tithing.
8UpK)n. Convertible Collett, with book and
eye. stub Pocketa. Storm tab on tieevea. All
Last year when one o f our promi
edgeaatitebed and cemented. All button! re
nent pastors retumeil from the Souinforced on the reveree aide by amall pearl bnttona. Vent In eklrt faced, with tab end button.
thcni Baptist Convention at I.s)ui8All eaemt lewed, cemented and atrappe<i. Eye
let venUIeUon under erma. Length 60 Inchae.
vllle, and told about the pledge of a
Bottom of aklrt tewed end cemented. Edgea o I
mUlioii dollars for the Judsoii Memo
facing turned in, tewed and cemenled. *16.00
No. SHO—Tan Caabmero, doable textured eelf
rial Fund. Some one askcnl him bow
to ealt Single breeated Box Model Bllp-On.
ConverUble Coller, with book end eye. Bleab
on earth SouUicm Baptists could give
Pocketa. Storm tebonalaevea. AlleilgeatUtch_that -much In addition to tbclr regu
ed end cemented. All button! re-inforoad on
the
reveraa aide by a amell pearl button. Vent
lar gifts.
He rcplie<l, “ by tithing."
Inaklrtfaced, with tab and button. Alltaama
And I verily believe ,n_ tither always •tewed, cemented and itrapped. Eyelet ventllitlon under armi. Length 60 Incbea. Bottom of
has some money to give. Suppose all
aklrt eewed and cemented. Edgae of facing
tamed In, aawod and cemented. *1L60,
the members of the Young South try
W o m e n 's S tyles.
tithing and let us sec the result
No. SS3SS0*—Grey Silk, double textured to a
Gray,
Red
end Green Plaid Back. Woman'!
RECEHPT 8.
Single Breeated Box Modal Bllp-On, ConvertI- ,
ble
ooller,
with
book and eyS. Blaah Pocketa.
Previously ackuowlcilged j ___$580 20
Storm Tab on tiaevai. All edgea ailtcbed and
Englewood Sunbeams, Orpboncemented. A ll buttont re-lnforced on the raveitealdeby e email pearl button. Allaeemi
«Bc — _________
45 aewod,
cemented and Itrapped. Eyelet venUletlon under erma. Length 64 Incbee. Bottom ol
“ .V Frli>nd o f the Young South”
eklrt sewed and cemented. No vent In back.
Onihniiage _____
2 00 Edge! of facing turned In, aewod end cemented.
Ventlntide for holding Mlrt, *10.00
Nnuc.v lA*e Homier, Dccherd,
No. ani-ns—Fins Two-Tone Grey Canton,
Unihniiuge ____
40 doubla teztnred aeU to aalf. Women's Single
Breasted Box Model Slip-On. Convertible ColPaul N. Bym, Bethpnge, OrUr, with hook and eye. Slash Pocketa, Storm
on aleevea. All edgea tUtebed end-osmentpliatmgc ___________________
25 tab
ed. All buUoni re-Inforced onltbe reverie aids
by a inuU peart button. All loama tawed,
“ .No Name,” Mount Julet Or
cemented and strapped. Eyelet vantllaUon
phanage,' ______
5 oa underxiina. Length 64Inches. Bottom o f aklrt
aewod and oementeiL No vent In beck. Edgea
“ No Name," Mount .Tiiliet, Mrs.
,
offeclng tamed In, sevred end cemented. Vent
.McxlIIng, ____________________ .5 00 in alds^for bolding skirt. *16.oa

Raincoats Cheap

Total

.................i. . . $ t » 2 .30

The- “ .Mite” was $2.00, and ns our
A. C. Q. D. CAI.U
friend said we (xnild use It where It
Like the oiHirator pn the sinking
was most ue(Kl«drr-I-«m-going to put
Titanic, we <x>uie before the siK-letics
Out o f the sllen<» fliey hear him
It on the “ Yoiing'SouUi Cow fund for
o f Tonni‘ss<'e with n C- G- D. (Come
say:
the Oi'phmis,” lipping that it wilTmeet
tjuick! D anger!) call for help In a
with approval. The need at the Or"I'll come bnck nfterwlille.” •..time o f U(mh1. This time the (Mil Is
Itritlsli Weekly.
plmiiiigo'Is BO urgent I did not wait
for the M’omnn’s Mlsloiinry Training
a week to ask the members o f the
SchcMil at Louisville.
Young South nlmut starting a fund to
Our little editor left us this week
In previous years the Training
laiy a cow to replace one that was
fur Tcimessiw (College tit Murfreesboro,.,
School apportionment has beeh'''ltem'n m m ^ a 'few'weeks ago. Now If you
where she c.xpccts to vremniu until
Ized ns follows:
Current Exiiensc
think I did right about It, please let
.Time. T I hmi she lioiicH to (Hiinc lionie
Fund and Enlargement Fund. This
me know it by sending In n contrilmIs'ltcr llttcfl in every wiiy to do the
Convention year, the npitortioumeut
tioii. Mr. Stewart seemed confident
work o f the Young Sontb, and 'all
was put together under one head.
that we ctiuUl raise enough money In a
<itbcr work H "it may full to her lot
Training School Fund, nnil t^ie amount
in life. As .she has lx.‘en ii busy school
asked from Tenui'sscc was Afteen hun
LESS ME.4T IF BACK AND K ID 
girl, I have belp<Hl her nil along,
dred ilollars ($I,,500).' Nine months of
NEYS HURT.
••s|ieclally keeping the buslm^ss part
the year are gone. Only three remabi
Take a glass o f Salts to flush Kidneys
straight, so let your letters come on ns
and only one hundred and fifty dol
• If Bladder Imlhers you—Drink •
heretofore, niiif I Vvlll do the ls**st I
lars ($I50.(X)) have Ixeii received at
lots of water.
call until she can take up the work
Dr. Gillon'a office.
lignin. She lins promised to write to
The reason the amount Is so large
Eathig meat regularly eventually
. the Young South and tell you "iiliout
this year is because Timiiessce has
proiliKH's kidney trouble In some form
Tcmiossee College, in which the JBnpfiiileil to raise her apportionment for
or, other, says a w'ell-knowii authori
lists o f our State are so much Iiitei'the last three ycsirs, and our deficit
ty, IxKTiuse the uric acid In meat cx<'sted. Ill the menu time, pletiae help
for these years has liecii mlded to the
iltcs the kidneys, they liecohic overMIC hll you can, by your letters, your
present
year upiKirtiomnent. Then it
workcil; get sluggish; clog up and
sympathy and your prayers. Address
Is the purpose o f the Union to complete
cause all sorts of distress, partlculnr(lie letters ns before to Miss Annie • ly Iwckache and misery In the kid
the Enlarg£iueut_-Fuud of thlrty-fijre
thousand dollarti ($35,(KX).00) by May,
White Folk, C27 B o ^ ib el Street, Naahney region; rlieumtttlq^twlnges, severe
lin5.
vnio; Tenri.
hcmincbcg, acid stotuncli, constipation,
Now my dear sisters o f Tennessee,
MBS. E. E. FOLK.
- torpid Uvoiv alceplcgsiiess, bladder and
as your trustee for the Training School
Ilecherd, TOnii, Fehrunry 2, IhH.
urliinry Irritation.
for our belore<I Staje, I present the
“ Dear-Miss Annie W hite: Entdpsed
The moment your buck hurts or kid
facts for your consideration. In order
you will llnd 40 (XMits for the Orphans’
neys aren't acting right, or If bladder
that.
If. you have not eontributed to
llom a I am aorry for tlie Orphans
iMithers you, get about four ounces of
the Training School, sliii-e April 30,
and wish I could help them more, I
■Tad Salts from any good pharmacy;
11)]^, you may at once set yourselves
iiiii a little girl nearly live years old.
lake a tahlesixxmful In n glass of wa
to do your very best
NANCY LE E BONNER.”
ter before breakfast for a few days
The -position with which you have
and your kidneys will then act fine.
Tlmiik you dear little girl. W e are
honored me, places me very close to
This famous salto Is mode from the
glad that you have It In your heart
the hc^rt o f the sch<iol, ami I do as
acid of grapes and lemon Juice,, oomto lu*lp the Orphans. I f nil the little
sure you there Is no place wh<>re the
Miicd with Iltbla, ami has been use<l
live year old girls would send me 40
women o f Tcnnes8<>c can put their'
for generations to flush clogged kid
Incuts, wo could buj nil the cows they
money
that will count fur more In the
neys
and
^flmulnto
them
to
normal
ac
,
need at the Orpliniiags, and a goo<l
coming o f the Kingdom, than In the
tivity; also to neutralixe the acids In
I
many other thinga they need too, could
training o f our girls for mission ser
the urine so It no longer Irritates,
n’ t we7 W rite to ua again., We IIk<*d
vice. I,«t every woman and society
thus ending bladder disorders.
your letter, little Nancy.
take notice o f our burry call and “<»nie
Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone;
And the next letter Is from a small
quick,” ao that the "danger” o f another
la>y Just three yearn older than little _ makes a delightful effervescent llthlalarge deficit may be avoided. In His
water drink which millions o f men
-Nam^. He wrote It himself and It
name. B V IB BROWN, Trustee for
uud women take now and then to keen
WHS wrfi written:
Training 8<d>ool fo r Tannsssee.
the kidneys and urinary organs elssn,
•l^bpate, Tenn,. “ Dear Illaa Annie
No. 6 Kaoton Apartnmits.
thus
avoiding
serloua
kidney
disease.
White: I SIB a l l t e ' b o y & year* old.

No. ttaoao*—Ten Caabmere, doable textured
self to self.
Womeu'a Single Breasted Box
Model SllpOn. ConverUble Collar, with book
and ore. Slash Pockets. Storm tab on aleevea.
All edgeiiUtcbed and cemented. Alibnttoni
re-lntprced on tbs reveraa aide by e amall pearl
button. All eeemaiewed, cemented and atrapped. Eyelet ventllaUon under erma. Length
64 Incbee. Bottom ofaklrteewed end cemented.
No vent In beck. Edges o f facings turned In,
sewed end cemented. Vent In aide for holding
aklrt. *ll.6a
Children's cbeta of same quaUty, Writs na
your wants.

O D R G U A R A N T E E —I f th«M roi’ncoata arenotbetter ht every respect than
any raincoat sold at the pries, send yours
back and ws will refund your money at
once and pay the return charges.

Y o u are ju d g e as tp quality

IF TOUR CHILD. IS CROSS,
FEySRISH, CONSTIPATED
Look Motherl If tongue Is eoateil,
cleanse little bowels with "Cali
fornia Syrup of Figs,”
Mothers can rest easy after giving
“ (^ llfo m la Syrup of Figs,” be<Mlu*e In

a few hours all the clogged-up waste,
sour bile and fermenting food gently
moves out o f the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child ag^n.
Sick children needn’t be coaxed to
take this barmlets “ fruit laxative.”
Millions of mothers keep it handy be
cause they know Its action on the
stomach, liver and bowels U prompt
and sure.
Ask your drjigglet for a 60-<Mnt bot
tle of “ California Syrup of n g e ,” which
contains direcUona for babies, children
o f all agea and for grown-upa.

1

[ * aborlbmathjMleii glTca enUiw rellai
o** days. Trial trcnUnantaenIFrtt
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BAPTIST AND RBFLBCfTOR

S E L L TREES.
Fruit trees. Pecan trees. Shade trees.
Rose bushes. Omameatals. Easy to
sell. Permanent job. Big profits. W rite
today.
S M IT H BROS.,
Dept 45.
Concord, Ga.

Dr. Frank Norris o f the First
Cliurch, Fort Wortli, Texas, lately addrecfietl a muss incetliig o f men on Sun
day afternoon at Krvay Street Church,
Dallas, Texas, and there were 50 pro
fessions and reclamations.

In the recent revival at Calvary
Church, Houston, Texas, EvanRclist
H. A. Hunt and w ife o f St. Ix>nis, Mo.,
were pleased to see 70 additions to the
church, Houston.

O ld ) L A D Y ’S SAGE ADVICE.
Knoxville,
Tenn.— Airs.
Mamie
Towe, o f 102 W. Main Street, this city,
says: “ I f you had seen mb, before I
began to take Cardui, you would not
think I was the ^saine i>er8on. Six
doctors failed to do me good, and my
friends thought I would die,__ I could
hardly get out o f bed or walk a step.
At last an old lady advised mo'to take
Canlul, and now I can go most any
where.” All ailing women need Car
dui, as a gentle, refreshing tonic, es)>eclully adapteil to their peculiar ail
ments.
I t Is a reliable, vegetable
reuietly, successfully used for over 60
years. You ought to try It.

CATARRH
is an excessive secretion, accompanied
with chrcmlc Inflammation, from the
mucous membrane. Hood's Sarsapar
illa acts on the mucous membrane
through the blood, reduces inflamma-tlon, establishes healthy action, and
radically cures all cases o f catarrh.
Rev. J. A. Lee o f I ji Porte, Texas,
has resigned all pastoral work and will
devote himself exclusively to Evange
listic work for which be Is' m well
qualifled.
W E W IL L P A Y YOU $120.00

Dr. R. S. McArthur has returne<l
from the Judson celebration In India,
and entered uiwn his duties ns pastor
o f the F irs t Church, Baltimore^ Md.,
last Sunday.

to distribute religious literature In
your community.
Sixty day's work.
H AVE YOU A BAD L IV E R r
Experience not required. Man or wo
Liver
sufferers usually complain of
man.’ Opportunity for promotolon.
a fullness nt the right side, a sense of
spare time may be used.
___
“ liloating, wltli a dull, heavy pain, and
IN T E R N A T IO N A L B IB L E PRESS,
often a disagreeable imin in the shoul
085 Winston Bldg.. Philadelphia, Pa.
der Joint Skin is usually imle and
yellow, with puffs beneath the eyes,
Coweta. Okla., secures as pastor.
tongue is coated and life is made mis
Rev. GIp S. Daugherty, late laistor at
erable by headaches, bitter taste in
Lake Helen, Fla. He was formerly
the mouth, fever, restlessness, consti
pastor in Tennessee
pation, loss* o f appetite, etc. BodlTone is very successful in removing
HOW A R E YO U R NERVES?
these and other Liver symptoms be
Nervousness is ofien merely an In
cause o f its si>ecial action In this Imdication that the body Is out o f tone,
lK)rtant organ. You can try a dollar
and entirely disappears when this
box without a penny. See offer on
fault Is corrected. Hundreds who suf
Inst page.
fered . from
Nervous
Prostration,
Sleeplessness, Ehrhaustlon, etc., have
In answer to the query, "Is it a Sin
found Bodi-Tone- Just what they need
to BaptiM an Unconscious Infant?”
ed, for Its activities in the body are
Editor A. Nunnery in the Baptist
o f a character needed to set bad
Worker sounds out no unceitnin note
nerves righ t Yon can try a dollar
in opimsition to the Romish heresy o f
box without a penny. See offer on
infant baptism.
last page.
Rev. G ea J. M. McNew o f Ouachita
College, w ill In all probability aCcq>t
the care o f the church at Carlisle, Ark.,
where a field o f great promise awaits
him.
•

H E R E D U C E 67 POUNDS.
New Method o f Flesh Reduction
Proves Astonishingly SdcCessfuI.

Johnstown, Pa.— Special— Investigatlon-bas fully established that Hon.
' H. T. Stetler, o f this city, has reduced
his weight fifty-seven pounds in an in
T H IS W IL L IN T E R E S T M ANY
credibly short time by wearing a slmF. W. Parkhurst, the Boston pub
|ile invisible device, weighing less than
lisher. says that i f anyone afflicted
an ounce._ This, when worn as direct
with rheumatism in any form, neurab
ed, acts as an 'thfallible flesh reducer,
gla or kidney trouble, w ill send their
dlqiensing entirely with dietlngrincdaddress to him at 701 Carney Build
iclnes and exercises. Many prominent
ing, Boston. Maas., he w ill direct
men and women have adopted this
them to a perfect cure. He has noth-'
easy means o f reducing superfluous
ing to sell o r give; only tells you how
flesh, and it is stated the Inventor,
he was cured after years o f search
Prsf. O. X. Bums, o f No. 17 W est'
fo r relief. Hundreds have tested It
Thirty-eighth- street. New York, is
with sue
sending these outfits on free trial to
nil who write blm^
Evangelist J. II. Dew and w ife of
Liberty, Mo., are to assist the Inde
Missionary J. E. DavIs^Jh writing
pendence Avenue
Church; ' Kansas
from I.ieon, Mexico, snysT “ We are
City, Mo., In a revival beginning Sdnhard hit In our work In this country.
day, February 15.
Htili we are working on. El Bautijta,
L IB R A R Y NOTES.
“ Heaven and our Sainted Loved
Ones," is the title o f a little tractate
'o f a very tender character. I t bears
a sweet Gospel message for the broken
hearted, cheering them with the
thought tha^ their loved ones have
only “ gone before,” and that they will
meet and know them on the other
shore. The message fills only a few
pages, but it has comforted, and will
continue to comfort many sorrowing
onea You can get it for ten cents by
addressing the Western Christian
Union, Boonevllle^ Mo.
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W hy k o k «a r rewM bUwaiyT
Th s tisss door ellmt.
nster-cositwork and
worry. WUhoutoponlndt
yon can sea yonr bakings
brown perfScUy—never bnm' ia g o r ohllUngtbem. No beat
Is wasted, no lima lost.

Tbe Boas saves IneL It
I afully asbestus lined,
beats In t minutes,
bakesnnironnly. Pat
ented glass door gsur,
antted not to break
from beat. Oennine
stamped BOSS.

try i b e Boss OVEN

M daya

Qrdara “ Bma" fromyour dealertoday. TMlItNdays
ItMirmoanrnVundodImawdlaltlylfoot mtlofoctory.
Ouaranuealo work oa aay poodoil, gtuoUitt
or piMttovc.
wnrtte^jr for &ooktdl tod dttldiii' otBM
TUB HIUBKKFKLP COMPANY
irsU^ SkTaodDeBti, o.

Your B oy

SStlM
Sold by deadaew awsyeelaera
U your dtalar cannot supply you. wti

Ask your doctor boa- often he prescribes an
alcoholic stimulant for children. H e will
probably aay, “ Very, very rarely.” Ask
him how often he prescribes stonieforthem.
H e will probably answer, “ Very, very freNoiHmolaHon. N o alcohol hakll.
Ifoar doctor ahoal A ytr‘$ Sanaparllla quently.P Ayer’s Sanapsrilla is a strong
at a tonic fo r tho young.
tonic, entirelv free from alcohol.

Mamma
Ttii Sate
Children,
COmiMNS
NO
OPIATBS
E<Iitor Alonzo Nunnery o f tbe Bn|>tist Worker," Granite, Okia., has had
assoclntetl with idm by action o f tbe,
Boanl o f Directors; his sou, A. W.
Nunnery, as Office Editor and Mnnng«>r. Tbe father Is to give Ills time
to editorial and field work.
F. E. B.
W e heard a man say the other momlug that the abbreviation, fo r Febm ar}’— Feb.— means Freeze everybody,
niid that
looked frozen in his ul8teff,.,^It was apparent that he needed
the . kind o f warmth that staj’s, the
warmth that reaches from bead to
foot, all over tbe body. W e could have
told him from personal knowledge that
lIuqd'B Sarsaparilla gives permanent
waiynth, It invigorates tbe blood and
. s|>eed8 It along through artery and
vein, and really fits men and women,
boys and girls, to enjoy cold weather
and resist the attacks o f disease. I t
gives tbe right kind o f warmth, stim
ulates and strengthens at the same
time, and all its benefits are lasting.
There may be a suggestion in this for
you.
Rev. \Vr"8y Roney o f Little Rock,
Ark., has been called to tbe care o f
tlie church at Harrisburg, Ark., for
half time. He was called to the c a re '
o f the same ebureb 26 years ago, but
failed to accept
R AID 60c FOR T H E IR HATS.

Bungay’s Liberality Causes a Big Rusa
on Him.
Nevy. York, Feb. Jst.— Information
has leaked out today that many well
known men inn# taken advantage o f
Mr. George J. Bungay’s offer which
enables them to buy Felt Huts below
the mmiufucturcra’. actual cost. These
styles and serviceable F e lt Hats arc
being distributed to all nt 60c eucir
and Include all sizes In Black, Brown ^
or Grey with durable sweat bands and
our pn|H>r, lins been suspended fo r the
outside silk bunds.
time being, but our Sunday School pnWhen interviewed at his address, 28
l>ers are printed as usual, for they go
South William Street, City, Mr. Bun
to almost ail Spanish speaking coun
gay gave out tlie following statement:
tries.” Question: Why cun some mls“ I sell all kinds of men’s goods by cat
slomirles stay and work.on In Mexico,
alogue. ' I want good customers and I
despite war ionditiomi, while others
am using this, as a means o f Intro
have been forced out?
duction. I am BO sure o f my offer that
—L w lli allow tile buyer to keep.the but
To Gtire a Cold in One D ay
if he Is dissatisfied and I will retuni
Ids money.”
Take L A X A T IV E l^ROMO Q U IN IN E
tablets. Stop the Cough and H eadache
and work ofi the Cold. Druggists refund
Tile Fifth Street Church, Hauulbul,
money if it fails to cure. E , W . Grove’ s
Mu., lately closed a meeting Ui which
signature is on each box. 2S cents.
thp pastor. Rev. Geo. L. Hale, was as-

---,-----

1

FOLEY S
HONEY 'TAR
For Coughs and Colds
slHted liy bis Iwother, lA‘wis M. Hale
o f .Maryville,. Mo. Tliere were 10(1 ad
ditions to tile cliiircli, 87'liy Itaptlsin.
Rev. It. I. IxMiious of the First
Clmrcli, (-’hariestou. Mo,, lalely nssistRev. E. 1). Owen In a meeting at
Oran, Mo., resulting iu a revival
among tile Christians ami the snlvntiou of siiiiiers.
Many -kind tilings
liave Imhui said aliout Brotlier I amuoiis' prencliing.
A Lnyiilnu's Convention for Virgin
ia Baptists Is to lie held In Uichmoiid,
Marcli
Dr. J. T. Hemlersoii o f
Bristol, corresiKindiiig Secretary of,
file I,siymen’8 Movement will be tlio
lender In the Convention. The Re
ligious Herald Is pulling fur an atteudnm-e o f 1,0(X).
Dr. II. M. Wharton of Bnintly Mem
orial Cliurcli, Baltimore, Md., preached.,
oadi night during January, lind as n
rtsult there were 61 additions to tlie
church.

TRIAL BOX FREE

I

Do you ■nBkrwlth
H fd s r fc w o r N cw ralgla
One trial of Uesrlmlne Uiuffl
dent—your snoerlnf will ceue,
f o t over s anutei o f n centoiyr

-ME
l i GRIM m

J

I "'B u been a Oodsend to vlettmi pf all formi
I ofbMdsebe and nearslgla. Write M once
I for a trial box without coit
I
'Th* Dp . W k ltc b a ll M cflrlm lB c Co.
I l a BL la fa y o t ia
Sowtii Bond, Did. ^

Catarrh

'nie accompanyAig lUuitration sbowa bow Dr. '
Bloeter’s Catarrh Remedy
fearbea ad parts at tbey
bead, nose, throat and?
Inngs that become affected)
by catarrh.
\
This remedy Is composed
of herbs, leaves, flowers
sad berries (eontslnlnc no
tobacco or bablt-formlng dmgt) w bicb am
smoked in a small clean pipe or made Into
a cigarette tube. Tbe mecncsted fumes are
Inbaied In a perfectly natural way.
A five day’s free trial of tbe remedy, a
small pipe and also an Illustrated booklet explaining catarrh will be mailed upon reqneat.
BImply write a postal card or letter to

M . A V. BL08U I. mWaltaa St.. ATUNTA. GA

eri5eswMtb»i^wltliewtsld«stthhee<w

W k i . BUldiT. t t I. WlUiMi Ua.

The dally Joumni o f Orcenwoftj 8.
C., offers strong tih-ungelistlc refer
ences to the work o f Rev. G. N. Cowon
08 pastor o f the First Church, Green
wood, 8. C., on his retirement
REVISED “ n A I*TI8T SUCCESSION.”
By Dr. D. B. Rny.
The famous book by Dr. Ray enti
tled “ Baptist Suceossloii" has been re
vised and tho revised edition Is now
offeretl nt $1.50 per copy. Addyess or
ders to the Baptist and ReHcctor.
Nn8hvllle,xrehn.

Increase Y o u r G ra in Y ie ld ,
Lessen Y o u r L a b o r and
M ake M ore M on ey
by securing an even stand with the Farquhar “ Pennsylvania” Grain Drill. I t
is tliorouglily dependable; especially
suited for the South; sowing all grain,
including rust-proof oats, with absolute
regularity.
F c r t l U z c r A t la c h m c n t
is positive force feed. Light o f draft;
durably built. A real M o n c y - s a v ln o
tool for the progressive fatmer.
Not a luxury, but a necessity to get
the big crop.
Dig now book about it mailed free on
request,. with particulars o f special in
troductory offer. W rite for it to
A . B . l^ A R Q U H A R C O ^ L ft L ,
BOX M 4. YO KK. PA.

A N N A BELLE
And H e r T v o Dolls Only 26c

Evarr Hula girl and bor wanta ona of tbeaa
“Oreat Big BaauUfbl Dolla'' and bar Two Smaller
Draaaed DoUlaa. Tbey have lOTaly golden hair.
big brown
Juit aaod ui
a rea and
ona tnartar
are moat
and wa will
Ufa Ilka in
aend postpaid,
deed.
tbeaa . t h r e e
All tbrao
dolUezacUyai
dolllaa are
illuatrated.
«
baantlfnlf
Olva your fall
printed on
nameandmanona Urn
tlonihla paper
place of ’
to receive
MoiUn
- .yonrdolla
all
without
ready
delay.
to cat
OMiaan
and
aewUrO*.
Moll
CUatM.
a.0.

Aataal Helgkt
tk lackra
BieaEBTHlH
iBABX
irtMinawet

iiteainatiaa

f lau-kM

iiaiM a*

G6t:

m

INS

tam prood of ttl t t u t b o
_
- W «i k o i ^ book ovor iMutda and
t wBBtyontobaTolL ItteUs bow m r \
^boKfloo or* bttllt«bowtboy orotMtoo.!
flUustniUo Httlikod **lob«**lnoolortp ote.;L
boat of oUJt_proT«o that whanjrouboy a1
BOUON
GRASS** BUOOf; yoo
}

SAVE $ 2 S TO $5 0
Sold dtrool from n y f___
lory>-oodoalor, ayast o r \
aalaamaa to draw proOta
oraspaniaa. It'aidlaxpUtD^
It'aiOlaxpUtiK'^

adInthlabooketopatbarwltli
ibday fra# road tiial
etfar, ate. So ooad lor tiM
bookTODAYa

0.T.MMION

Your Foot Comfort
IS eUABAHTlKD IX
(Shoes
___
»FsstaaU

Soft vicl kU, «.a.U. tsra Kilo

kkr*Byme4el,sUel B T B li*»y ^ r«W
b*r bBBlB,CBt low to tlM
to coofonn to •bsipo o f
looto
^
RAteilBBlaOsM nH.

^81» e r t SSWEJLBSkew
jr-CaaKait

Caaiblaad

^ Vbp Haoa WMMhoCblMrw
Do «w «y with fool
, trottbloo. DootouN
kior asoeloo tbat or•
by lolaAl

•mbwji
] f f J | y t H 0 T O O V O C y p C O M b l O B B W > i r t ■■W a B «ytlifc
rooMo youmoot Milo
torokmA yo«r moBoy. kooAMH
anma Kit~ oot
nEE CATU.--0B
m iiUkkoK. Wrtu M w l
o.aiaQa aaoa. iim a * a * r . ar«iHra.a.f.

fi^ p too o jbrohl W ki. WoOOARAMmtofltMi

Rev. J. "A. McMillan of Ashlioro, ,N.
C., has accepted the care of the church
nt McCall, S. C... ami Ims-cnterlHl iqion
Ills duties. Ills welcome to Soutli Car
olina Is cnnllnl.
,
------------------- --^
GOOD ADVICE TO RH EUM ATICS.

m n T O iia i

lb u o n a

PHm Llat par qnnttar,
■nparintantant'n Qtaartorly .............tt
TIm Onavaottoa Tandiar..................
Btbln Clan Qnnitarly ..................
“
. ■ .......................
Advonosd- Qnawtarly
Intarmadlnts Qnattsily ..................
Jtt&IOC QOVtSTljf ............. ..............
Hono Dspariatant HApsliM (qunr-

li
U

4

I
I
I

tsrly) >.................... ........................

ChHdma'w Qnaitstty ......................
Primary Laat .................................

OhBd’s 0«Bt .............................

i

I

Kind Words (weskl^ .................... u
Tonqh's Kind Words (ssml-monthly)
t
Bbpust Boys and (Mrla (largs 4-pa«s
wsskjy) .......................
a
Blblo Lsason Ptoturos ................... H
PlotuTo T iftson Okuds ..................... tM
B. T. P. U. BUPPURB.
B. T. P. U. Quortsrty, p«r quarter.tt
Junior B. T. P. U. Quartarly, par
quartar ...........
Topic Cards; tor six moatbs, par dos.
How to OrganUa, par dosaw ............
Pladga. Inritattoa ar BIbla Bandar
Raanrd Cards par Mt ...................

N
t
11
U

INTBRNATIO NAl. ORADaO
BxrJuatvaly BlbUanl ■arias.
Mosk par Qnagtsrty FnrL
JUptman' Dapmrtmamt, two BTWdaa,
1st and I d ----TaatAar’s Book, qttbsr giwds..... tt ■
Pupirs Papar, stttiar p tia a ....... TI4
Plotnaas
ttis 1>aa«bar> ...... •
F r in a g JPapymaMt. thrsa gnaaqa,
^iWclMriia EtooiTaiaMr giwAa .... ■
PupU's Pnpar, althar g n ^ ....... R i
Pbat Taor Plotutws (for tbs taneb•r) .........................................
8«<mad-Taar Ptoturas (par yiaar
by aat) ................................... 1 it
Tbitd-Taar Pluturas (par yaor by
aat) ......................................... 1 ■
Jnalor Dapartmaot. tour gradab
b K .t r .t d and 4th yaw (raady
Oat. 1. ItU).
ORADED BUPPLaUCBNTAL U M BONB.
(Twalva Oradas-ln Nina PampbUtai.)
Baglnnara (l-i yaan, ona paanpblqt,
onoh ............................................4t4b
Primary (4-1 yaara, ona paaapblat),
PAOll .................................
I
Jualor (t-U yaara, tour panigblata),
aaoh ........................................
I
Intarmadlata (It-U yaaio, I pampblata), aaoh .................................... It

I f you want a iiermnnent cure of
it
Rhoumntism, .you must correc^. the
cause In.the Issly which creates liheumiitlsm. Powerful drugs relieve fo r
_
j . M. FROBT, CerraspondInB Bacratary, Nashvllla, Tann.
n time, but the bodily irregularities
keep on working unless checked by
0*0*04KM K>ik0d««0ik0M >«<M i 0 « 0 « C
pro|)er correctives. Thus repented at
tacks flnnlly cause chronic Rheuma
FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST
tism. Bodl-Tone i>ermanently cures
■ria
such disorders liy correcting the bodil.v coiidltions which cause them. You
8 0 P T H E B N R A IL W A Y
TcaiiTry a dollar l)ox without a i>enny.
PREMIER CARRIER .OF THE SOUTH
See offer on last' page.

B&ptlat Sxinday School Board,

•

|r i

,‘ r

\\

In Connection vrtth

"

Professor William II. Hand,,State
Inspector o f High Schools in South
Carolina, lins ncccptwl the presidency
o f Amlerson-'Collt'ge, Anderson, S. C.
It- incans-mnch fo r-'th a t growing
suliool.
MRS. PO W E LL ALM O ST DEAD.

Nashville, Chattanooga ft St. Lijnis By.

' To all knowing sufferers o f rheu
matism, whether muscular or of tbe
Joints, sciatic, (umbagos, backtiche,
pains in tbe kidneys or neural^a pains,
to write to her for a home treat
ment wnlch has repeatedly cured alPof
these tortures, ^he feels It her duty
to send It to all sufferers free. You
can cure yoiiraelf at home as thousi
ands will teeUfy— no change of cli
mate being necessary.
This simple
discovery banishes uric acid from th.e
blood, loosens the stiffened Joints, pur
ifies tbe blood, and brightens the eyee,
giving elasticity and tone to tbe whole
-syetem r- I f the above InteresU you,
for proof address Mrs. M. Summers,
Box 24, South Bend, Ind.
The Baptist Or|)hans’ Home of Tex
arkana, tlie projicrty o f tlic Arkansas
Baptist State Association, was de
stroyed by fire ou 8umlay night. None
of the children were hurt, but the
pnqierty was totally destroyed. I t is
liisurcl for $«,000. The work o f PS*
building will be resumed at onee,
t

Norfolk ft Western By.
. «;S0 P. I L

.12:16 A. M.
. 7:lt-A. M.

Tlila Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave. and 82nd Stroilt,, New York
City—Electric Lighted Tralna—Excellent Dining Cara—Magnifi
cent All-steel Sleeping Cara. For Information, addreaa
Chattanooga, T e n .

J , R. Martin, District Passenger Agent,

Dry Ridge, Ky.— “ I could hardly
walk acroM tlie room,” says Mrs. Lydia
PoVi-ell, of Dry Ridge, .!2>efore I tried
- B IO D E A L ON STE R LIN G HOSE.
Canlui. I was so poorly, I was almost
Big purchase .direct from the mills
deaiL ' Now, I can walk four miles
on “ Sterling” H a lf Hose, enahlea na
and do my work wtih much more eHse.
to offer them while they last at atariI praise Cardui for _my wondefful
ling prices.
cure.” Cardui Is successful in benefit ~ "Sterling" Hoee are etalnleea fast
ing sick women, liecnusc it Is comiiosed
dye, good, clean selected yam , nice
o f ingredients, that act specifically on
w eight full Beamless double heel and
the womanly constitution, relieving
toe, wide elaatle Inatep, long loop-on
iieadache, linckache. Irregularity, mis elastic ribbed top, full
standard
ery and distress. Only a good m «lllength, come In any color wanted, one
.cine could show such coutinuni iu-. dozen to box, eoUd elzee 9 to 12.
crease iu popularity os Cordul has,
Sent postpaid to any addren In U.
for rile past .TO years. Try Cardui, the
S. for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully
woman’s tonic.
refunded if not delighted. These hose
are sold fo r and are worth 20c to 26c
pMr In many placea.' Ordw today.
Dingers J. F; S4choIfltdd and C. M.
The Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton. S. O.
Alexander are, to Issue a . song boot
to lie <-alle<l “ Inimanuel’s ITnlse.” '
1(K»,0(X) copies hnve 'lieen sold before
OftNOEB C U B E D A T TH E
It comes off'the press.
,
KHT.T.AYg H O SPIT A L
A WOMAN’S APPE AL.

ft

Leave Nashville ...
Arrive Washington
Arrive New York.

The record' o f
Kellam Hospital
Is without parallel In history, having
cured to 'stay cured permanently, wltobut the use o f the knife, aclda, or XRay, over 00 per cent o f the many
hundreds o f eufferera from cancer
which It has treated daring the past
eighteen years. W e have been en
dorsed by the Senate and Leglalature
o f Virginia. Phyalclana treated free.
Kellam Hospital. 1617 W. Main Street,
Richmond, Va. W rite for literature.
“ SPE C IA L” B IL K HOSE OFFER
T o Introduce the beautiful ” La
France” allk hose fo r ladlm and genie
we offer $ .pair 60e quality for only
$1, postpaid la U. 8. Ihire silk from
calf to toe. with durable, elastic top,
heel end toe for long wear. 81m I to
10 I - l; In white; tan or black, aasortad
If desired. Money turnk promptly If
not delighted. La Fraee Silk Stora
Box O, CUntM. ■ C
■ a n ilM S p lM t
Tbt OM etaadard gvacral straagthaalag tpok .
aaOVB’aTASTBUmeclimTOttlC.^araMWtba
Uvar.drtvaaoot Italaria aadbrilds wnUM ara■am. AeeeeApMtlaoraadald tedlgwWnai Wa.

Tho Beet Train Serrlos to WaaldBfIoa,
Baltimore. PhlledMphla, New Talk
and ether Eastern OlUee Is : : :

Til Bristil
and the

MortollL ft f ettern R iiliij
■OLID TRAIN, DINING OAR,
THROUGH BLHBPHR
LaaTs 8:00 pjn.. Memphis tor New
York.
Leave 8K)0 pm., Mamphie tor WaekIngton.
,
Leave 8:80 pjn., NeBhvlUe tor Haw
York.
Leevo 6:80 _a.m.. Ohattanoeaa tor
WaahlngtOB.''

V-f

D. O. Boykin^ Paam
H m t.
villa; Tann.
Warren L. Rohr, Weetein Oen'l Aj
Paea Dept, Chattanooga, T mhb.
W. O. SannderR A set OenT
Agent
B. Bevlllo, GenT Pam. Agent
. anoka, V a

« O

W

N

B M o n k c ln ig

* 4

Best Throat R oM dy
Yon cannot buy a more e f 
fective or reliimie remedy
^fo r coughs, boarMnessand
sore throat
No opiatoo or Injnrioaa drags,
tie, iOe and tlJXL Sampla IVaa.

J0BXLkt0WXBi0X,P.O-a»MM.» — “

INDIGESTION
I will fladlr aand aoroDS saSkriPf wUb Isdlgattloo, a raclpa (Mm which can be mada a
■Impla but aplsndld remadr, Mr ptapslelan
ebargsd SS for tbli proacrlptloD, but I am abU

tosaod jo u s c o p ro f ItforSSe. Banditampor
monar ordar. J. U KECK, Box 461 ClIntoaAC.

^1
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AMONGrTHE BRETHREN
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Dr. Georjjp Cooper, for so I o iik piisfor o f the First Cliureli. RIelimonil,
Vn., Iiitely <llc<l in thnt city nt the
home o f his son, Homer Cooper. He
was n itmid, true hcrnUl of the Cross.
Rev: H. Boyce Taylor o f Murray.
Ky., lie of the rock-rlhbwl ort1iotlo.\y
and iiniiuenchable missionary enthuisIaaiu;'8nysT‘‘'‘W o ^ > r ’helleve In tearsheildlnf; on account of ^llclons mat
ters when they spring unhidden to
the eyes; we do not lielleve in tliem
when they have to be bored for or
pumiied ii|).” Same Oi'er here. Bishop!
Rev, A. U, Nunnery o f Jackson,
Tenn., h a s lii^ n his labora as mlsslonnrj’ o f Beech River Association, and
now resides nt I'arsons, T^nn, I t Is
confldentl.v expecteil tlint tlie cause In
that si'ction will look up as a result
o f his work.
Dr. W. D. Powell.- Corresponding
Secretary o f the Kentucky State Mis
sion Board, is nt^Bnyou La Batre,
Ala., rc!;ainin(;' ids shattered hcaltli.
H e recently sent Rev. H. B. Taylor
o f Murray, Ky., a biuicet o f fine oy
sters. Now Taylor wants the State
Board to keep him down tliere until
March 1st. See?
.-.-Rev.-J,-G. Coojier o f Hollow Rook,
Tennessee, has recently supplied for
the church at Hazel, Ky., and it will
lie hard for him’ to resist their call to
liecome their pastor. H e is a tower
of strenirth in Southwestern District
Association.
.' Rev. Floyd Crittenden o f Martin,
Tenn-, very- acceptably supplied the
pulpit at Parsons,-Tenn. last Sunday,
and that ^len d id c o n g r ^ tio n w ill en
deavor to procure his service, w e un
derstand. The church has been pas
torless a year.
Rev. D. 8 . Brlhkley of Erin, Tenn.,
w rites; “ Our work here moves off
nicely. 'We have canvassed the town
and graded our Sunday School. W e
preach here nearly every Sunday iiislit
and in surrounding towns In the morn
ings. W e licven saw us much need o f
work in alhour lives ns in this coun
try. Pray for us."
-Rev. W. H. M ajor o f Covington.
Tenn.,- is to be assisted in a revival
during April, by Dr. Chas. W. Daniel
'o f the First Church, .\t)iinta^ Ga. A
gracious upliftment nnd ingathering to
the church is confidently exi>ected.
Chairman E. ly. Bas^ o f Memphis,
has cnlle<I a meeting o f the Executive
Committee o f the West Tennessee
Baptist Sunday'^hool Convention, to
be held next Friday fo r the purpose
o f arranging a ptogram fo r the Con
vention in Newb<*n), April 21-ZI. Much
■»
prelhninary work has already been
done.
T h e 'F irs t Cliurch, Colundius, Miss:
has called as pastor. Rev. J. L. Vlpperman o f 8p<‘ncer, N. O., who has ac
cepted, to begln -work March iSt.
Dr. \y. W. Hamilton o f the First
Church, Lynchbufgi Va„ Is assisting
in a revival In
the First Church,
Clarksburg, W. Va.
Rev. J. H. Buclianan who lately re
signed the care o f the church at
Booneville, Miss., to beconio a finan-'
clal secretary o f tlio E<lucatlun Coninilsslou of Mississippi, has returned to
tile Booneville pastorate.
- —Dr. J. W. Porter, pastor o f tlie First

r wants to make it easy for V O U ’also to
own a high grade Sewing Machine. It de
sires that Y O U , too, enjoy the advantages
and benefits that other readers of this paper 2U*e
enjoying under its factory - to - consumer plan
of selling machines. It wants Y O U to profit,
as well as your neighbors, many of whom already
have these splendid machines in their homes.

Superb. Price $27.807

These Letters W ill Show You How M em bers
Like Their Purchases
WInstoD-Salem. N. C.. Jan. S, 1914.
Sunny Side Ave. 2114.
Religious Press Co-Operative Club. Clin
ton. S. C.: DearSJrs; Received tout machine
and like It venr well. 'Vou will dnd enclosed
moner order for the balance due on this
machine,97.9B. Please send nie receipt In
full for same. I am sure tbst I esn sell
some of your mscblnes. Will send yon
some nsmes Ister.
Respectfully.__
MRS. 11. C. ROSE:

Dunedin, Fla.. Jan. 6.1914.
Rellslous Press Co-OperaUve Club, Clin
ton, 8. C.; Dear Sira: Received machine and
like It line ao far. Find encloaed check for
payment on same, and ohilxe.
t, J
MRS.N. A. CROCSB.

Alto, Oa- Jan. 6,1914.
. ..Rellslons-Preaa Co-OperaUx* Cluh.-CHn* ton, S. C.:.I)ear Sits: The Dorcas No. 2
machina came I>ec. 90.1919. Wife very well
Sbllo,Gs,,Jsn.2,1914.
pleased with (t thus far. How much dlaReligions Press Co4Jpersilve Club. Clin count will you allow If I pay the balance a t'
ton. 8. C.:tt«ntlemen: You will And enclosed
,
the
end oltbis month's trial?
97.00 for first psyment on mscblne. I sm
Yours very truly,
sUll pleased witb my machine.
MRS. R BUCIIAKAN.
REV. U. B. MINER.
.

And the Club Will help YOU to own one of these highest quality, latest
model Sewing Maehines In this way.

By cutting the cost practically iii half.
By allowing easy monthly payments.
By prepaying all freigh t charges to yonr station.
By gran tin g you 30 days’ free trial and your money back
if dissatisfied.
By gnaranteeing safe delivery.

H ow to Join the Club and Save From $20 to $40
I f you join the Club it will be becauaf^ou really desire to purcliase a
Tiachine, and as evidence o f this good faith$K ask that you deposit $5 witli
s. This toi however, will be applied on the cost o f any machine you may
silect, being merely a precaution on our part to prevent the Club from ship
ping machines to irresponsible parties. Immediately uj^h receipt oT your ^
deposit we will ship vour machine. This macliinc wiii go direct from tlio
factory— it will take tne’ shortest and cheapest route to you, avoiding oil
dealers, agents and jobbers, and their profits and expenses—and as a result
you will save a great amount. On our cheapest machine the saving will be
about g20 and on our best machine, the “ Superb,” Club price $27.80, the
saving will be fully $40. To remove .every possible question o f the value o f
the machine selected, it is sent vou on thirty (lays’ trial. I f for any reason
you do not want it at the end o f thirty days, return the maciiine ami your
money will be refunded to you promptly, so that you will be put to no ex
pense. Absolute protection is given every Club member. Every machine
IS guaranteed for ten full years.

^&husb, Price

' W rite fo r F ree Copy o f the Club’s Catalogue
I t contains full particulars o f the plan, and proof o f the managers’
relialnlity^nd illustrates and describes the machines ranging in price from
$12.95 to $27.80, any one saving you at least an amount equal to its cost.
, ,
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('Inirfli, f/exington, K y „ and (Nlltor of
tli(> YVestern Uts-ordpr, has lH*n in
>llHHistiippi liuiiting. The Ren-ord says:
“ His churcli gave him a new gun at
VlirlHtinas, and he iniist needs go and
shoot.’’ And if he hits as center with
Ids gun ns he does witli his pen, some
kind of varmint will get hurt In MIssiKsIppl.
Rev. George Barton o f Kansas City,
Mo., begins his pastorate with the
Flyst Church, YVinoiia, Miss., Feburary
15. A . sick w ife has prevented his
coming sooner.
Evangelist F. D. King o f Cliarlotte,
N. C., ami Singer I. E. Reynolds, o f

.

C lin to n . S, C .

Hie Hoiiic Mission Board, ro(>entIy held
a Tiieetiiig at Qiiecnsboro, lai., where
Rev. J. H. Strotlier is pastor, wbleli
nw ilted-in au inercasc of 175 per
cent In the membership of the cliurch.

Henderson o f Bristol, Va., Secretary
o f the Laymen's Missionary Moveiiumt. Drs. B. D. Gray, John D- Jolnison, Jr., J. B. Lawrence, and others
are to lie heard.

Dr. R. J. Willingham, CorresjKmdlng Secretary o f the Foreign Mission
Boanl, Richmond,. 'Va., and w ife are
sojourning in Arcadia, Fla., visiting
an uncle, J. W. Willingham. Hun
dreds ol^ prayers are no doubt ascend
ing for Dr. Willingham’s complete
restoration to healtli.

Rev. W .-C. Tyree o f High Point,
N.
iK’e'Olnes pastor o f the First
riiiireh. Greenwood, Miss.', which 1»
one o f the best fields in the State.

A Baptist T-ajmen’s Convention is
to- Is? lield in Jackson, Miss.. Feliruary
10-12, under tlie direction o f Dr. J. T.

The churoli nt Yazoo City, Miss.,
Ims called Rev. M. C. Vick, luit ids de
cision hos not ns yet Ikh' ii announctHl.
Rev. R. M. Bonne of Glostcr, Miss.,
formerly editor of the Baptist Chron
icle o f Alexandria, La., has accepted
the care of tlie elmreh nt Marks, Miss.

You Look Prematurely Old
I R f b i • r t n b t r a y lw I r R .
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A GENUINE RUPTURE CURE
SENT ON TRIAL TO PROVE IT
\

\

DON’T WEAR A TRDSS ANY LONGER.

i' :

hi

Pi

After Thirty Years’ Experience i Have Produced An Appiiance fo r Men, Wom
en and Chiidren That Actuaiiy Cures Rapture.
I f you have tried inost everything
else, come to me. W here others fail
Is where I have my greatest success.
Send attached coupon today, and I
will send you free ■ my illustrated
~~book on Rupture and its cure, show
ing my Appliance and givin g you
prices and .names o f many people
who have tried it and were cured.
It is Instant re lie f when all others
. fall. Remember, I use no salves, no
harness, no li^s.
.1 send on trial to prove what I
say is true. Y ou are the judge and
once having seen my illustrated book
and read It you w ill be as enthusias
tic as my hundreds o f patients whose
lettejrs you can also read. F ill out
free .coupon below and mail today.
It’s well worth your tim e whether
- you try my -Appliance o r not;'"*'®""*^'

T E N R EASONS W H Y
Yon Shonld Send for Brookfl’
Rupture Appliauoe.

9 .

P E N N S Y L V A N IA
M AN THANKFUL
Mr. C, E. Brooks,
Marshall, Mich.
Dear S ir;—
Perhaps it w ill interest you to
know that I have been ruptured s ix '
years and have always had trouble
with it till I got your appliance. It
is very easy to wear, fits neat and
snug, and -la not in the way at any
time, day or night. In fact, at times
I' did not know I had it on; it just
adapted itself to the shape o f tho
body and seemed to’ be a part o f the
body, as it clung to the spot, no mat
ter what position I was in.
I t would be a veritable God-send
to-the unfortunate w ho,su ffer from
rupture I f a ll could
procure the
Brooks Rupture Appliance and wear
It.’ They would certainly never re
gret it.
.
My rupture is now a ll healed up
and nothing ever did it but yo^r A p
pliance. W henever the opportunity
presents itself I w ill say a good word
for your Appliance, apd also the
honorable way In which you deal
with ruptured people. It Is a pleas
ure to recommend a good thing
among your friends or strangers. I
am, .
Yours very sincerely,
JAM BS A. B R ITTO N .
80 Spring St., Bethlehem, Pa.

CONFEDERATE
V E T E R A N CURED
Com merce,.Oa„ R. P. D. No. 11.
Mr. C. E. Brooks,
Bear S lr :- ^ ) am glad to tell you
that I am noW sound and well and
can plough or do any heavy work.
I can say your Appliance baa eflect-

The above is 0. E. Brooks, inventor of the Appliance, who onred
himself and who is now givings others the benefit of his ex
perience. I f ruptured, write him today, at Marshall,
Michigan.
ed a permanent cure. Before get
ting your Appliance I was in a ter
rible condition, and had glVhh upMtll
hope o f over being any better. I f it’
hadn’t been fo r your Appliance I
would never have been cured. I am
sixty-eight years old and served
three y e a rs . in Eckle’s Artillery,
Oglethorpe Co. I hope God w ill re
ward y 9 U fo r the good you are do
ing for suffering humanity.
Yours sincerely,
H. D. BANKS.

C im E D A T TH E A O E OF 76.
Mr. C. B. Brooks, Marshall, Mi<lb.'
Dear S ir;—
I began using your Appliance for
the cure o f rupture ( I had a pretty
bad case) I think in May, 190&. On
November 20, 1906, I quit using it.
Since that tim e I have not needed
or used It. 1 am w ell o f rupture and
rank m yself among those cured by
the Brooks Discovery, which, consid-,
erlng my age, 76 years, I regard as
remarkable.
V ery sincerely yours,

OTHERS F A IL E D BUT
THE A P P L IA N C E OURED
Mr. C. E. Brooks,
Marshall, Mich.
Dear Sir:
Your Appliance did ail you claim
for the little boy and more, fo r it
cured him sound and well. W e let
him wear it for about a year in ail,
although It cured him three months
after be had begun to wear it. W e
had tried several other remedies and
got no relief, and I shall certainly
recommend it to frien ds,, fo r we
surely owe It to you.
Yours respectfully,
WM. PATTE R S O N .
No. 717 S. Main St., Akron, O.

SAM A . HOOVER.
High Point, N. C.

-

1. It is absolutely the only Ap
pliance o f the kind on the market
today, and In It are embodied the
principles that inventors have sought
after fo r years.
2 . The Appliance fo r retaining
tho rupture cannot be thrown out o f
position.
3. Being an air cushion o f soft
rubber, it clings closely to the body,
yet never blisters o r causes irrita
tion.
4. Unlike the ordinary so-called
pads, used m other.trusses,.It Is a o t ■
cumbersome or ungainly.
6.
It is small, soft and pliable,
and positively cannot be detected
through the clothing.
6 . The soft, pliable bands bold
ing the Appliance do not give one
the unpleasant sensation o f wearing
a harness.
7. There is qothing -about it to
get foul, and when it becomes soiled
It can be washed without Injuring it
in the least.
8. There are no metal springs In
the Appliance to torture one by cut
tin g and bruising the flesh.
9. .^1 o f the m aterial o f which
the Appliances are made is o f the
very best that money can buy, mak
ing it a durable ajid safe Appliance
to wear.
• 10. My reputation fo r honesty
and fa ir dealing is so thoroughly es
tablished by an. experience o f over thirty years o f dealing with the pub
lic, and my prices are so reasonable,
my terms so fair, that there certain
ly should be no hesitancy in sending
free coupon today.

REM EM BER
1 send my Appliance on trial to
prove what I say is true. You are
to be the judge. F ill out free cou
pon- below and mail today.

FREE IN FO R M ATIO N *
COUPON,

C H IL D ‘^OURED I N 4 MONTHS.
,
21 Jansen St., Dubuque, Iowa.
Mr. C. B. Brooks, Marshall, Mich.
Dear S ir:— ^The baby’s rupture is
altogether cured, thanks to your ap
pliance, and w e are so thankful to
you. I f w e could only have known
o f It sooner our little boy would not
have had to suffer-near as much as
he did. H e wore your brace a little
over four months and has not worn
it now fo r six weeks.
Yours very truly,
A N D R E W B aO E N B E R G B R .

j. >

Mr. C. B. Brooks,
1261-B State S t,
Marshall, Mich.
Please send me by mail In
plain wrapper your illustrated
book and fu ll Information about
your Appliance fo r the cure of
rupture.
Nam e
City

..........................................
............................................

R. F . D ........ .S ta te....................
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Hold Out
^H and

if

Is Vours

No matter wEere yon are. whether you are a man or
woman, twenty years old or seventy, whether you live
in the town or country, whether
you are rich or poor,
wl “
doisiWdea/j
all you need dots
hold outyour
'OUThand fo r it. Give us the
word that you want it and it wilt be sent rleht
ifht out to
you. without a penny from you. I f y<ou need it, if you
want to_ try
see what it wiltdo. if you are 111,
. -it and
................................
poorly, weak or stifferine, hold out your hand and set it,
as thousands (lave done during the past four years.
You don't need to write a long letter, don't need to
nil out any tiresome blanks, don't need to send refer
ences. money or stamps. It is yours to try at our risk.
Tours fo r tkt asUur. no matter who or where you are, no
matter how old you are. if you will bold out your hand
for it. so we-will know you want it. W e place it right
in your hand, deliver it postpaid at your door, and are
t/ad to do itvcMon you askfo r i t But wecannot know you
need it. cannot know you want it, unless you gfve us
the word, and so we ask you to "H old Out YourHasuL"

d i p the coapon , fill In y o u r n am e an d a d 
d re ss an d w e w i ll acnd yon a d o U a rh o z
o l B od l-T on e w lth o a t a pen n y Irom yon .
This is bow.a half-million people have already tested
. Bodi-Tone. many from your own slate and neighbor
hood. including hundreds o f the readers o f this very
raoer. and this is tow we waut you to try it. W d know
Bodi-Tone. we know how quickly It acts In the body,
how It makes its great power felt soon after you begin
to use It. how it sends the glow of returning health into
every nook and corner, and we want to proye It to you,
absolutely at our own risk. If you are entirely satis
fied when you s u what the trial box o f Bodi-Tone does
for you. pay a dollar for it. Otherwise, that ends it.
tVe Uave it a ll to vour own decision. . You need not pay
us a penny or buy any medicine at any time unless
you find Bodi-Tone all we claim for it. unless you find
that it suits your own individual case and condition.

Bodl-Xone Does «Just
As Its Name IVfeans
I t cures^sease iv touiua a ll the body, and we want to
show you what it will do lo t yourboAy. Bodi-Tone is a
small, round tablet, that is taken three times everyday.
Each box contains seventy-five tablets, enough for
twenty-five days' use. and we send you the full box on
trial so you can try this great remedy and learn what
it is, so you can learn how4t works in the body, bow it
cures stubborn diseases by helping nature to tone every
organ of the body Tone is a little word, but it means
a great deal, everything in health. When R l the organs
are doing their parr, when each is acting in a perfectly
natural way. when all the functions are healthy and
performed with natural vigor, when the energy,
strength and power of resistance to disease are all at
a natural point, then the body is In proper tone. When
disease has attacked any part, when lack of vitality is
found and felt, the tone o f the entire physical body
should be raised to the highest possible poliit, to make
all thebody help tocureand restore. Thisis the power ,
which underlies all of Bodi- Fone's great work for the
sick, this is the power it offers you to help you get new
. health and strength, new vigor and new vitality.

Not a Patent Mediebie

Bodi-Tone Is not a patent medicine, for Its Inaredlenta
arsnotaseeret. It contains Iron Fhosphate,Oantlan,
Iiltlila, Chinese Bhabarb, Pemvtan Bark, Mnz Tosnloa,
' Oracoa Grapo Boot, CaseSra, Capsleom, Sarsaparilla
and Golden Seal. Baetalnkredlentskuaraatoe Its merit.

When you use Bodi-T oneyouknowjust what you are
using, know it is pure and safe and know you t i e taking
the right kind o f medicine to provide real help for the
body. It contains nothing that your own family doctor
will-not endorse and say is a good thing. It does not
depend on killing pain with cocaine, opium, morphine
or other dangerous drugs. It does not excite the body
with alcohol, but it tones the body and cures Its dis
orders with remedies nature Intended to tone and
cure the body when that power was given them. Thus,
Iron gives life and energy to the Blood. Sarsaparilla
apariiia
drives out Its impurities,
hosphate
and NuxVomica
. Ph(
_______________
create new nerve energy and force. LIthia aids in the
Kidneys and, dissolves rheumatic deposits. Gentian
does inratuabte work for the Stomach and Digestive
forces, Chinese Rhubarb and Oregon Grape Root pro
mote vigorous Liver activity, Peruvian Bark raises the
tone o f the entire system. Golden Seal soothes fhe
inflamed membrane and checks Catarrhal discharges,
Cagcara gives the Bowels new life In
Castmra
in a natural way,
and Capsicum, makes all more valuable ^ bettering
their ouick apsorplion into the blood. Every one of
these Ingredients possesses characteristics
cs most val
vgl
uable in this common-sense plan
Ian o f toningall
all the'bcKTy.
111 •
_sch
_______________
Each exertsas.,
exertsa special action
In some certain
pfrt.
pi . orga.n
npar
___
‘
• " the whole
or function of the body that h
helps
t o '_________
_____
ring
body back to stature and to health. Its method is right.

' Natural Curatives To
\4a|ce Natural Healtti

Each BodhTpne'Ingredient adds a needed element
from nature to the body, for Bodi-Tone Is altogether
a natural remedy. Each has a certain work to do In the
body and does IfW el I, in a natural manner; They are
used In Bodi-Tone because of this ability. W e claim
no credit for discovering these valuable Ingredients,
each of which has a well deserved place in established
medical science. W e claim only the credit for our
successful Bodi-Tone forniuH. which is our own dis
covery. for the way In which we
selected, trv fo rHosted and combined these great natural cumtives, and for
the health-making work which Bodi-Tone has so well
iroven Its ability to perform in the body. T h e curative
orces which Bodi-Tone so ably uses are the forces
which have always existed in nature for the restoration
o f the body's health. .Many are regularly prescribed
by good physicians in combination with such drugs as
each doctor may favor, for timreare wide differences
o f opinion among doctors of varIoi\s schools. Thevyui r
eossifinaHon used tn Bodi-Tone is what gives it the farreaching and thorough curative and restorative power
that makes possible the remarkable cures experienced
by Bodi-Tone users, cures which prove the difference
between Bodi-Tone and common remedies, cures that
-have won the gratitude of thousands. It is a combina
tion which is found only In Bodi-Tone, a successful
formula which has made the name and fame of BodiTone a household word in thousands o f happy homes.

J

No One
Old
To Use Bodi-Tone
Thousands o f weak and feeble old men end women

ave sent for Bodi-Tone on trial, and found it put new
esh on their bones, new vigor in their minds, new vim
S
in their muscles and new ^tality into every vital

function. If there is anythinHBronginsmy part of your
body. If any organ is acting iilVw ay which you realize
and know is not right, send for Bodi-Tone on this trial
offer and give it a chance to set you right. If you do
not feel
eatright,
right,sleep
sleep right,
right, weigh
weigh right,
right, work
___right,
ight, eat
ght and think right, now and all the time, nut'Bodinut
right
Tone In1 command o f your body for twenty-nve days.
Let it marshal your bodily forces, let It line them up
and work them into shape, until all are marching along
straight, strongand harmoniously, in perfect time, tune
and tone, for that Is what Bodi-Tone is for and what it
is doing for thousands. If the doctor’s prescriptions
and orcllnary medicinal combinations have failed, let...
this scientific combination of special remedies show
and prove what it can do for you. Itsgreatest triumphs
have been among men and women who had chronic
ailments, who had used patent medicines and had
doctored with their local doctors and out-of-town
specialists, all without lasting benefit. It is because of
its great work in these cases that all chronic sufferers
ana persons with obstinate diseases are invited to try
a dollar box of Bodi-Tone at our risk.

W tiy be a Slave
To Bad Health?
W hy remain in ill-health month after month, why
allow your body to make you a slave to ills, humours,
distress and discomforts, when It is so easy to procure
a trial box of this home treatment which has restored
thousands to vigorous health and glorious strength?
W hy
hr delay. another
.. when a trial of
______^
ther day,
this proven
' the
' asking?
iking? ’W
medicine is yours for
Why
hy keep on si
suffer
ing, when by nllingin
;in your n
name
lameand
andI addressbn
address on the trial
coupon and maiirng
ng It
h to u
ug.. you can
an get a full twentytw
twent;
remedywhich
which p«
people
_________________________reat
aat remedy
_
everywhere are praising and talking about. I t Just
costa a two-cent stamp, and you don t need to
pay a
p pai
single penny for the medicine unless Bodi-Tone benefits
bener
you. You
have all
and —
nothing
------- ------—. to
-- win
............
....... to
. . lose, no
matter what your ailment may be, by thus trying it.

f
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Thousands ol Cures

of Bheamatism, Stomach Trouble, Kidney, U verand
Bladder Ailments, Urio Acid Diseases, Female
Troubles, Bowel, Blood and Skin Affections, Dropsy,
Piles, Catarrh, Anaemia, Sleeplessness, LaGrIppe,
Pains, General Weakness and Mervons Break-down,
have folly proven the power and preat remedial
valne of Bodi-Tone In snob disorders, Kaoh one sot
a dollar bos on trial, an too o ffir to von In the eou/son.
Its history of guccess hat proven beyond a shadow of
doubt how the Bodi-Tone plan of toning a ll the body it S
right plan that helps to cars these and other disordert,
that It \t areal aid to stature. Many who bad for years
been in poor health and had tried good doctors and
most all o f the prominent medicines, have found that
onesistgleboxofBodi-TosuAla more good than a//other
treatments combined. It goes to tha root in the body
and cures because its work Is rational and thorough,
the only kind that makds cures permanent. Health
through Bodi-Tone means health in every sense. You
owe your body a trial of Bodi-Tone, for you have never
useda medicine that cures disease by toning all the
body. Read the reports froth men and women who got
Bodi-Tone on trial, Just ak wedlfer it to you, typlcalof
the thousands, tn all parts of the country, and then
send the Coupon for a box and try It for yourself. A
trissl o/Bodi- Tosu, by any person proves its potsser in the body.

Infected a Drag Into His Limbs

D u n n e o an , Mo.—It is almost a year since I first
used Bodi-Tone, and since I used It I haven't had any
trouble with Rheumatism. I bad
Rheumatism for fifty years before I
ir
jLssn
took this medicine. P orfivevearal
experienced terrible cramping in
my limbs. Sometimes It would seem
to go all over my body. T h e doctor
said these crampinrspellswere the
result of having Rheumatism for
such a longtime. It did not do any
ygood for me to take medicine for
y these spells. T h e doctor would
infect a drug into my lim ^ , which
was the only way I .could get any
relief. I haven't had any of these
cramps since I took the Bodl-Tonc. and everyone that
knoivs me is surprised to see me so well, I eat and
sleep well and have gained some in weight. lam over
seventy years old.
A m o s Boooe .

Female TronNe and Nervous Breakdown
W ai-tonvii,i,k . !i.l.s.-M y cure has helped to recom
mend Bodi-Tone here, for I live In the country and
mosteverylxKly knows I have been in a
very Serious condition from Female
Trouble, Indigestion and Nervous
Breakdown. T h e doctors had been
treating me for about a year and It
seemed I could not get well. One of
my neighbors read about Bodi-Tone
and tlmught it would help me. and got
me
writeor
foaf ta—
box.
-My...doctor . i .. to
...........
..........
wUMnglihouia try.lt. and tald lt might ^
DO the very medicine for ___
me. 1 wai I
after 1 had ,
able to be up end around afte.
laken two boxes, and now I aift aUio t(T ]
...,lp
help In
‘ the housework, although eroryone thought I was too old and feeble to ever be able to
do any more work. Words cannot express my grstl*
tude to BodhTone.
M rs. M ary S. R ig h tn o w ar .

Asthma. Stomadi'and Bowd TronUe
H ot Springs . S. Da k .'^I have been afflicted with
Asthma, Stomach and Bowel Trouble for years, the
Asthma so bad during the last n v'
years that I could hardly sleep at
night. I tried much doctor's medicine
and bought all kinds of powders and
other stuff for the Asthma, but none
of them ever cured me. I used smokes
and imtidges that put my stomach out
think____________
poisoned my whole
o fo rd e ra n 'dIlt___
system. I lost my appetite and u n
down In weight to lao pounds. About
seven months ago I saw the Bodi-Tone
advertisement andsent for a trial box.
It helped me and I sent for more. I
used three boxes, and am to free of
Asthma that I can afmost forget that I ever had auch
an ailment. My Stomach Isallright.I can eat anything,
sleep well and have gained In'wefght. A. A r iu no to n ,

m d i i e y ’U r o o b lc . B lo a U n a
N c r y o n s n e s s a n d C o n s t ip a t io n
C lebusnb . T exas .—Bodi-Tone was a God-send to
me. I had Kidney Trouble, Nervousness, Dyspepsia
artd was so constipated that my Bowels would never
move unless I took a.physic. My Kidneys were in
miserable shape, t would Blqat terribly, and was so
Nervous that I' felt I was almost crated. My breath
was so short that I could not walk any distanse without
stopping to rest. Since I took two boxes of Bodi-Tone
over a year ago I have not been bothered with any of
these troubles. I do all of my housework, washing and
iironlng, and have fe ll well all year, Mas. D. Bak e r .

Trial Coupon
cupped from BeptUt and Belleetor

Bodi-Tone Clompany,
H oyne & North A v e ^ Chicago.
I have read your offer of a dollar box-of Bodi-Tone on
35 day's trial, and ask you to lend me a box, by .return
mall, postpaid. I will give it a fair trial and w ill send
you li.oo promptly when I am sure it has benefited me.
If It does not help me 1 will not pay one penny and will
owe you nothing. Neither I nor any member of my
family have ever used It.

Name.
Town_
State _
Street or R. F. D ..

Husband and WUe Trial Offer »riGt.sj«^ui

ailing anil d m i I BoUl-Ton.. we will send TIIO UOXR8 on teful
With iho nndenundlng Uint each will nae a box, and
oa 11^
•aeb If beoefltad. lo aneb oaaea tbia Conpoo gboaklJM atgoM
with tba boabawTs name, followed by the *^*^**|M

